TO HIS HONOUR JUDGE LYN CUTHERB FURNELL, Q.C., of 25 Abbotsford Road, Homebush, New South Wales: I, the said Governor, acting with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, do hereby appoint you Lyn Cuthbert Furnell to be a Royal Commission to inquire into and report upon all matters affecting the well-being of persons of Aboriginal descent in Western Australia (with particular reference to their health, education, housing, social welfare, economic and group cultural needs) and to recommend such legislative, administrative or other changes as are thought necessary; and I hereby declare that, by virtue of this Commission, you may in the execution hereof do all such acts, matters and things and exercise all such powers as a Royal Commission or the Chairman or members of a Royal Commission may lawfully do and exercise, whether under or pursuant to the Royal Commissions Act, 1968, or otherwise.

Given under my hand and the Public Seal of the said State, at Perth, this 11th day of July, 1973.

By His Excellency's Command,

A. D. TAYLOR,
Acting Premier.
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IT is hereby notified for public information that His Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has been pleased to approve the following temporary allocation of portfolios during the absence of—

Hon. A. D. Taylor, B.A., M.L.A., from 20/7/73 to 26/7/73—
The Hon. Thomas Daniel Evans, to be Deputy Premier, and Minister for Development and Decentralisation.

Hon. C. J. Jamieson, M.L.A., from 10/7/73 to 14/7/73; and from 25/7/73 to 28/7/73—

W. S. LONNIE, Under Secretary, Premier's Department.

IT is hereby notified for public information that His Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has been pleased to appoint the Attorney General, Assistant to the Treasurer and Minister for Recreation, the Honourable Thomas Daniel Evans.

W. S. LONNIE, Under Secretary, Premier's Department.

IT is hereby notified for public information that His Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has been pleased to approve the administration of such of the Departments, Statutes and Votes under the control of the Attorney General, as are related to the office of Attorney General, being placed under the control of the Minister for Mines, Electricity and Fuel, the Honourable Donald George May, during the absence overseas of the Attorney General, Assistant to the Treasurer and Minister for Recreation, the Honourable Thomas Daniel Evans.

W. S. LONNIE, Under Secretary, Premier's Department.

IT is hereby notified for public information that His Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has been pleased to approve the administration of such of the Departments, Statutes and Votes under the control of the Premier, as set out hereunder:

PREMIER, TREASURER, AND MINISTER FOR CULTURAL AFFAIRS.

Premier:
Civil Defence and Emergency Services.
Executive Council.
Government Motor Garage.
Governor's Establishment.
Interstate Representation.
London Agency.
Premier's Department.
Royal and other Commissions of Inquiry.
Rural and Industries Bank.
Tokyo Agency.

Metric Conversion Act.
Public Service Act.
Public Service Appeal Board Act.
Public Service Arbitration Act.
The Discharged Soldiers' Settlement Act.
The Group Settlement Act.
The Industries Assistance Act.
The Wire and Wire Netting Act.

Treasury:
Audit.
Automatic Data Processing Centre.
Government Printer.
Government Stores.
Miscellaneous Services.
Superannuation Board.
Taxation.
Treasury Department.
Anzac Day Act.
Audit Act.
Death Duties Taxing Act.
Decimal Currency Act.
Distressed Persons' Relief Trust Act.
Government Employees Housing Act.

Land Tax Act.
Land Tax Assessment Act.
Parliamentary Salaries and Allowances Act.
Parliamentary Superannuation Act.
Public Moneys Investment Act.
Racing Restriction Act.
Stamp Act.
State Tender Board Act.
Superannuation Act.
Superannuation and Family Benefits Act.
Totalisator Duty Act.
Totalisator Regulation Act.

Cultural Affairs:
Western Australian Arts Advisory Board.
Art Gallery Act.
Library Board of Western Australia Act.
Museum Act.

DEPUTY PREMIER AND MINISTER FOR DEVELOPMENT AND DECENTRALISATION.

Development and Decentralisation:
Alumina Refinery Agreement Act.
Alumina Refinery (Bunbury) Agreement Act.
Alumina Refinery (Muckala) Agreement Act.
Broken Hill Pty. Integrated Steel Works Agreement Act.

Cement Works (Cockburn Sound Limited) Agreement Act.
Dampier Solar Salt Industry Agreement Act.
Evaporites (Lake MacLeod) Agreement Act.
Industrial Development (Kwinana Area) Act.
Industrial Lands Development Authority Act.
Industrial Lands (Kwinana) Agreement Act.
Industrial Lands (Maddington) Agreement Act.
Iron and Steel Industry Act.
Iron Ore (Cleveland Cliffs) Agreement Act.
Iron Ore (Dampier Mining Company Limited) Agreement Act.
Iron Ore (Goldsworthy-Nimgarra) Agreement Act.
Iron Ore (Hammersley Range) Agreement Act.
Iron Ore (Hanwright) Agreement Act.
Iron Ore (Mount Bruce) Agreement Act.
Iron Ore (Mount Goldsworthy) Agreement Act.
Iron Ore (The Broken Hill Proprietary Company Ltd.) Agreement Act.
Iron Ore (Wittenoom) Agreement Act.
Lake Lefroy Salt Industry Agreement Act.
Laporte Industrial Factory Agreement Act.
Nickel Refinery (Western Mining Corporation Limited) Agreement Act.
Poseldon Nickel Agreement Act.
Snowy Mountains Engineering Corporation Enabling Act.

ATTORNEY GENERAL, ASSISTANT TO THE TREASURER, AND MINISTER FOR RECREATION.

Attorney General:
Crown Law.
District Court.
Electoral.
Land Titles Office.
Licensing Court.
Local Courts.
Petty Sessions Courts.
Probation and Parole Service.
Public Trustee.
Supreme Court.
Trade Associations Office.
Administration Act.
Age of Majority Act.
Associations Incorporation Act.
Auctioneers Act.
Bills of Sale Act.
Business Names Act.
Change of Names Regulation Act.
Charitable Trusts Act.
Companies Act.
Coroners Act.
Criminal Code.
Criminal Injuries (Compensation) Act.
Crown Suits Act.
Debt Collectors Licensing Act.
Declarations and Attestations Act.
District Court of Western Australia Act.
Electoral Act.
Electoral Districts Act.
Exchequer (Procedure) Act.
Evidence Act.
Foreign Judgments (Reciprocal Enforcement) Act.
Inheritance (Family and Dependants Provision) Act.
Judges Salaries and Pensions Act.
Juries Act.
Justices Act.
Land Agents Act.
Law Reform Commission Act.
Legal Contribution Trust Act.
Legal Practitioners Act.
Liquor Act.
Local Courts Act.
Marketable Securities Transfer Act.
Married Persons and Children (Summary Relief) Act.
Money Lenders Act.
Newspaper Libel and Registration Act.
Notaries and Probation and Parole Act.
Public Trustee Act.
Sale of Land Act.
Sale of Land (Vendors Obligations) Act.
Sales by Auction Act.
Statute Law Revision Act.
Strata Titles Act.
Suitors Fund Act.
Supreme Court Act.
Testators Family Maintenance Act.
Transfer of Land Act.
Trustees Act.
Wills Act.

Recreation:
Youth, Community Recreation and National Fitness Act.

Transport:
Carriers Act.
Eastern Goldfields Transport Act.
Road Maintenance Contribution Act.
State Transport Co-ordination Act.
Taxi Cars (Co-ordination and Control) Act.
Transport Commission Act.
Western Australian Coastal Shipping Commission Act.

Railways:
Bunbury Harbour (East Perth-Bunbury) Railway Act.
Government Railways Act.
Industrial Lands (Kwinana) Railway Act.
Kwinana Loop Railway Act.
Lake Lefroy (Coolgardie-Esperance Wharf) Railway Act.
Mandies Bay Railway Act.
Private Railways (Level Crossings) Act.
Railway Standardisation Agreement Act.
West Kalgoorlie-Lake Lefroy Railway Act.

MINISTER FOR MINES, ELECTRICITY, AND FUEL.

Mines:
State Batteries.
Coal Miners' Welfare Act.
Coal Mines Regulation Act.
Coal Mine Workers (Pensions) Act.
Coal Mining Industry Long Service Leave Act.
Explosives and Dangerous Goods Act.
Gold Buyers Act.
Iron Ore (Tallingar Peak) Agreement Act.
Miners Phthisis Act.
Miners Regulation Act.
Mine Workers' Relief Act.
Mining Act.
Mining Development Act.
Perth Mint Act.
Petroleum Act.
Petroleum Pipelines Act.
Petroleum (Registration Fees) Act.
Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Act.
Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Registration Fees Act.

Electricity:
City of Perth Electricity and Gas Purchase Act.
Electricity Act.
Fremantle Electricity Undertaking Agreement Act.
Gas (Standards) Act.
Gas Undertakings Act.
Liquid Petroleum Gas Act.
South-West Power Scheme Act.
State Electricity Commission Act.

Fuel:
Petroleum Products Subsidy Act.

MINISTER FOR WORKS, WATER SUPPLIES, AND TRAFFIC SAFETY.

Works:
Departments:
Harbour and Light, including Port Operation, Navigation Aids, Boat Safety, Control of Navigable Waters.
Main Roads.
Public Works and Buildings including Harbours and Rivers, State Engineering Works and Land Acquisition.

Authorities:
Albany Port Authority.
Architects Board.
Builders' Registration Board.
Bunbury Port Authority.
Esperance Port Authority.
Fremantle Port Authority.
Geraldton Port Authority.
Painters' Registration Board.
Port Hedland Port Authority.
Statutes:
Albany Port Authority Act.
Architects Act.
Builders' Registration Act.
Bunbury Port Authority Act.
Esperance Port Authority Act.
Freemantle Port Authority Act.
Geraldton Port Authority Act.
Harbours and Jetties Act.
Jetties Act.
Main Roads Act.
Marine Navigational Aids Act.
Painters' Registration Act.
Pilots Limitation of Liability Act.
Port Hedland Port Authority Act.
Prevention of Pollution of Water by Oil Act.
Public Works Act.
Shipping and Pilotage Act.
State Trading Concerns Act.
Western Australian Marine Act.
Wreck Act.

Water Supplies:
Department:
Public Works—Country Water Supplies.
Authorities:
Benger Drainage Board.
Bunbury Water Board.
Busselton Water Board.
Dunsborough Water Board.
Harvey Water Board.
Metropolitan Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage Board.

Statutes:
Country Areas Water Supply Act.
Country Towns Sewerage Act.
Land Drainage Act.
Metropolitan Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage Act.
Pennekens (Rates Exemption) Act.
Rights in Water and Irrigation Act.
Water Boards Act.
Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage Act.
Water Supply Act.

Traffic Safety:
Department:
Department of Motor Vehicles.
Authority:
Road Traffic Safety Authority.
Statute:

MINISTER FOR LANDS, AGRICULTURE, AND FORESTS

Lands:
Emu Point (Albany) Reserve Board.
Kings Park Board.
Lands and Surveys.
National Parks Board.
Pemberton National Park Board.
Rottnest Island Board.
Bush Fires Act.
Caves House Disposal Act.
City of Perth Endowment Lands Act.
Closer Settlement Act.
Esperance Lands Agreement Act.
Farmers Debts Adjustment Act.
Industrial Development (Resumption of Land) Act.
Irrigation (Dunham River) Agreement Act.
Land Act.
Licensed Surveyors Act.
Local Government Act (Division (1) of Part XII only).

Northern Developments Pty. Limited Agreement Act.
Parks and Reserves Act.
Reserve (Concert Hall) Act.
Reserves Act.
Road Closure Act.
Rural Relief Fund Act.
War Service Land Settlement Scheme Act.
Zoological Gardens Act.

Agriculture:
Co-ordinator of Agricultural Industries.
Department of Agriculture.
Rural Re-construction Authority.
State Abattoirs and Saleyards.
Abattoirs Act.
Aerial Spraying Control Act.
Agricultural Products Act.
Agricultural Protection Board Act.
Alsatian Dog Act.
Argentine Ant Act.
Artificial Breeding Board Act.
Artificial Breeding of Stock Act.
Bee Industry Compensation Act.
Beekeepers Act.
Bulk Handling Act.
Cattle Industry Compensation Act.
Dairy Industry Act.
Dairy Products Marketing Regulation Act.
Dried Fruits Act.
Exotic Stock Disease (Eradication Fund) Act.
Feeding Stuffs Act.
Fertilisers Act.
Piled Milk Act.
Fruit Cases Act.
Government Stock Saleyards Act.
Grain Pool Act.
Honey Pool Act.
Margarine Act.
Marketing of Barley Act.
Marketing of Eggs Act.
Marketing of Lamb Act.
Marketing of Onions Act.
Marketing of Potatoes Act.
Marketing of Lamb and Hogget Act.
Metropolitan Market Act.
Milk Act.
Noxious Weeds Act.
Ord River Dam Catchment Area (Straying Cattle) Act.
Pig Industry Compensation Act.
Plant Diseases Act.
Plant Diseases (Registration Fees) Act.
Referenda on Proposals for Marketing Wheat Oats and Barley Act.
Royal Agricultural Society Act.
Rural Re-construction Scheme Act.
Seed Marketing Act.
Seeds Act.
Slaughter of Calves Restriction Act.
Soil Conservation Act.
Soil Fertility Research Act.
Stallions Act.
State Trading Concerns Act Amendment Act, 1986.
Stock (Brands and Movement) Act.
Stock Diseases (Regulations) Act.
Vermin Act.
Veterinary Medicines Act.
Veterinary Surgeons Act.
West Australian Meat Export Works Act.
Wheat Bags Act.
Wheat Delivery Quotas Act.
Wheat Industry Stabilisation Act.
Wheat Marketing Continuance Act.

Forests:
Forests Act.
Native Flora Protection Act.
Sandalwood Act.
Timber Industry Regulation Act.
MINISTER FOR ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION, HEALTH, AND TOWN PLANNING.

Environmental Protection:
- Environmental Protection Act.
- Swan River Conservation Act.

Health:
- Child Guidance Clinic.
- Health Education.
- Homes of the Aged.
- Infant Health.
- Mental Health Services.
- Occupational Health.
- Public Health Department.
- Public Health Laboratories.
- Radiocative Substances.
- Registration Board—Dental, Medical, Nurses, Occupational Therapists, Optometrists, Pharmaceutical, Physiotherapists.
- School Hygiene and Dental.
- Tuberculosis (Chest Clinics).
- Anatomy Act.
- Cancer Council Act.
- Clean Air Act.
- Chiropractors Act.
- Consumers and Provident Societies Act.
- Co-opted Medical and Dental Services Act.
- Cremation Act.
- Friendly Societies Act.
- Health Act.
- Hospitals Act.
- Noise Abatement Act.
- Nurses Act.
- Poisons Act.
- Tissue Grafting and Processing Act.
- University Medical School Teaching Hospitals Act.

Town Planning:
- Metropolitan Region Improvement Tax Act.
- Metropolitan Region Town Planning Scheme Act.
- National Trust of Australia (W.A.) Act.
- Town Planning and Development Act.

MINISTER FOR LOCAL GOVERNMENT, AND CHIEF SECRETARY.

Local Government:
- Cemeteries Act.
- City of Perth (Rating Appeals) Act.
- Dividing Fences Act.
- Dog Act.
- Local Government Act.
- Superannuation Sick Death Insurance Guarantee and Endowment (Local Governing Bodies and Employees) Funds Act.

Chief Secretary:
- Correspondence Despatch Office.
- Observatory (Astronomical Services).
- Registry Office (including Actuarial and Statistics).
- Censorship of Films Act.
- Charitable Collections Act.
- Corrected Inebriates Rehabilitation Act.
- Discharged Serviceman's Badges Act.
- Fire Brigades Act.
- Greyhound Racing Control Act.
- Indecent Publications Act.
- Kalgoorlie and Boulder Racing Clubs Act.
- Lotteries Control Act.
- Pawnbrokers Act.
- Prisons Act.
- Street Collections Act.
- Western Australian Trotting Association Act.
- Western Australian Turf Club Act.

MINISTER FOR HOUSING, FISHERIES AND FAUNA, AND THE NORTH WEST.

Housing:
- Building Societies Act.
- Commonwealth-State Housing Agreement Acts.
- State Housing Act.
- State Housing Death Benefit Scheme Act.

Fisheries and Fauna:
- Conservation and Protection of Fauna.
- Control and Development of Fisheries.
- Regulation of Pearing and Pearl Culture.
- Fauna Conservation Act.
- Fisheries Act.
- Oyster Fisheries Act.
- Whaling Act.

North West:

MINISTER FOR POLICE, COMMUNITY WELFARE, AND TOURISM.

Police:
- Betting Control Act.
- City of Perth Parking Facilities Act.
- Contraceptives Act.
- Firearms and Guns Act.
- Inquiry Agents Licensing Act.
- Marine Stores Act.
- Motor Vehicle Drivers Instruction Act.
- Police Act.
- Police Assistance Compensation Act.
- Spear Guns Control Act.
- Totalisator Agency Board Betting Act.
- Traffic Act (Sections 22, 22A, 32A, 32D, 52 and 64).
- Used Car Dealers Act.

Community Welfare:
- Aboriginal Affairs Planning Authority Act.
- Aboriginal Heritage Act.
- Adoption of Children Act.
- Community Welfare Act.
- Guardianship of Children Act.
- Welfare and Assistance Act.

Tourism:
- Tourist Development Authority.
- Tourist Act.

MINISTER FOR LABOUR, IMMIGRATION, PRICES CONTROL, AND CONSUMER PROTECTION.

Labour:
- Department of Labour.
- State Government Insurance Office.
- Western Australian Industrial Commission.
- Workers' Compensation Board.
- Bread Act.
- Construction Safety Act (when proclaimed will supersede Inspection of Scaffolding Act).
- Employment Brokers Act.
- Factories and Shops Act.
- Government Employees (Promotions Appeal Board) Act.
- Hairdressers Registration Act.
- Industrial Arbitration Act.
- Inspection of Machinery Act.
- Inspection of Scaffolding Act.
- Long Service Leave Act.
- Public and Bank Holidays Act.
- Shearers' Accommodation Act.
- Trade Description and False Advertisements Act.
- Trade Union Act.
- Trading Stamp Act.
- Truck Act.
- Weights and Measures Act.
- Wheat Products (Prices Fixation) Act.
- Workers Compensation Act.

Immigration:
- State Immigration Office.

Prices Control.

Consumer Protection:
- Consumer Protection Bureau.
- Consumer Protection Act.
- Door to Door (Sales) Act.
- Hire Purchase Act.
LAND AGENTS ACT, 1921.

Application for Transfer of a License.

To the Court of Petty Sessions at Perth:

I, ROBERT VICTOR STEWART TOMICH, of 91 Walter Road, Bedford, W.A., hereby apply on behalf of a firm Tomich Realty, the partners of which are Robert Stewart Tomich, Renato Dinardo and Stanley John Quinn, for the license currently issued to Robert Stewart Tomich, on his own behalf trading as Robert Stewart Tomich, to be transferred to me to carry on business as a Land Agent at Shop 1, 795 Beaufort Street, Mt. Lawley, W.A. (6050).

Dated the 2nd day of July, 1973.

R. V. S. TOMICH,
Signature of Applicant (Transferee).

I, Robert Stewart Tomich, concur in this application.

R. S. TOMICH,
Signature of Transferor.

Appointment of Hearing.

I hereby appoint the 14th day of August, 1973, at 2.15 o'clock in the afternoon, as the time for the hearing of the foregoing application at the Court of Petty Sessions at Perth.

Dated the 6th day of July, 1973.

T. MURPHY,
Clerk of Petty Sessions.

Objection to the granting of the license may be served on the applicant and the Clerk of Petty Sessions at any time prior to seven days before the date appointed for the hearing.

LAND AGENTS ACT, 1921.

Application for Transfer of a License.

To the Court of Petty Sessions at Perth:

I, GIUSEPPE FANCHI, of 36 Malba Crescent, Dianella, hereby apply on behalf of a firm, C. D. Costello and Associates, the partners of which are Clifford Davenport Costello, 9 Haynes Road, Wembley Downs, and Frank Peter Margaria, 14 Buntine Road, Wembley Downs, for the license currently issued to Giuseppe Fanchi, on his own behalf trading as Giuseppe Fanchi, to be transferred to me to carry on business as a Land Agent at 9 McDonald Street, Osborne Park.

Dated the 9th day of July, 1973.

G. FANCHI,
Signature of Applicant (Transferee).

I, Giuseppe Fanchi, concur in this application.

G. FANCHI,
Signature of Transferor.

Appointment of Hearing.

I hereby appoint the 14th day of August, 1973, at 2.15 o'clock in the afternoon as the time for the hearing of the foregoing application at the Court of Petty Sessions at Perth.

Dated the 9th day of July, 1973.

T. MURPHY,
Clerk of Petty Sessions.

Objection to the granting of the license may be served on the applicant and the Clerk of Petty Sessions at any time prior to seven days before the date appointed for the hearing.

MAIN ROADS DEPARTMENT.

APPLICATIONS are invited for the position of Valuer Grade 2 on the salaried staff.

Location: Head Office, Waterloo Crescent, East Perth.

Salary Range: $6,618-$7,325 gross per annum.

Initial appointment will be within this range and in accordance with qualifications and experience. Provision for increase to $7,577-$7,829 p.a. after four years' satisfactory service.

Qualifications: Applicants should possess appropriate tertiary level academic qualifications, and be acceptable for membership of the Commonwealth Institute of Valuers.

Duties: Under direction advise on the effects of proposals to acquire land and properties, and as required, arrange for their acquisition; prepare reports and submissions relating to these activities. A detailed duty statement is available on request.

Conditions: Similar to State Public Service. Permanent appointment after a satisfactory period of service.

Applications: In writing, with details of qualifications and experience and copies only of qualifications and references should be addressed to the Personnel Officer, Main Roads Department, G.P.O. Box X2255, Perth, 6001. Envelopes to be endorsed "Application—Confidential" quoting reference C/11/5. CLOSING DATE 16th JULY, 1973.

Applications are invited for the position of SENIOR APPRENTICESHIP OFFICER

Duties include:

Supervision and co-ordination of the programme and activities of departmental Apprenticeship Officers.

Training and guidance of Apprentices.

Liaison with Employers and Trade Unions in regard to Apprentices.

Promotion of Apprenticeships.

Consultation and involvement with various agencies such as the Technical Education Division, Apprenticeship Boards, parents and the public in regard to apprenticeship matters.

Acting as Chairman of Apprenticeship Board meetings, as and when required to do so.

Qualifications:

A trade qualification and sound background experience is essential.

Previous experience with apprentices and knowledge of apprenticeships.

Supervisory experience desirable.

Experience in communicating with people and ability to write effective reports would be an advantage.

Conditions of Service:

Related to Public Service Conditions.

Salary: $7,528-$7,775.

Applications which close on 20th JULY, 1973, and enquiries should be submitted to—

Under Secretary for Labour,
Department of Labour,
Willmar House,
600 Murray Street,
West Perth, W.A. 6005.

STENOGRAPHERS.

APPLICATIONS are invited from competent senior shorthand typists to record and type evidence given to the Royal Commission into Aboriginal Affairs.

Two stenographers are required for approximately six months from August 1, 1973. During this period the Commission will visit various centres throughout the State taking evidence from interested parties. It is anticipated that each absence from Perth will be of approximately two weeks duration followed by a corresponding period in Perth.

Classified officers would continue to receive their existing salaries whilst automatic range officers would be paid an allowance to the minimum of the C-III-1 range.

Interested officers should contact Mrs. Miller immediately at the Public Service Board, on 25 0471, extension 561.

R. H. DOIG,
Chairman, Public Service Board.
### VACANCIES IN THE PUBLIC SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Classen</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Closing July 20, 1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>14 2630</td>
<td>Senior Typist, Library Section, Clerical Branch</td>
<td>C-III-1</td>
<td>4,432-4,633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries and Fauna</td>
<td>16 0465</td>
<td>Research Officer, Fisheries Research Branch</td>
<td>C-II-1</td>
<td>5,335-5,538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries and Fauna</td>
<td>16 0581</td>
<td>Inspector Grade 2, Fishing Inspection Branch</td>
<td>G-II-1</td>
<td>5,269-5,472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Water Board</td>
<td>22 3490</td>
<td>Clerk Costs, Expenditure Branch, Accounts Division</td>
<td>C-II-3</td>
<td>6,162-6,382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works</td>
<td>29 3745</td>
<td>Engineer, Executive Section, Mechanical and Plant Branch, Engineering Division</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>10,339-12,003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Housing Commission</td>
<td>32 1442</td>
<td>Clerk Collector, Manjimup Country Office, General Branch</td>
<td>C-II-1/2</td>
<td>5,335-5,943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Planning</td>
<td>34 0638</td>
<td>Drafting Assistant, Reproduction and Revision Section, Drawing Office</td>
<td>G-XI</td>
<td>4,331-5,889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Taxation</td>
<td>33 2027</td>
<td>Assessment Grade 1, Assessing Section, Stamp Duties Division</td>
<td>C-II-5/6</td>
<td>7,089-7,829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>01 2835</td>
<td>Field Technician Grade 2</td>
<td>G-II-1</td>
<td>5,269-5,472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>01 3966</td>
<td>Inspector Grade 3, Inspection Services Branch, Horticulture Division (c)</td>
<td>G-II-1</td>
<td>5,269-5,472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>01 6885</td>
<td>Field Technician Grade 2</td>
<td>G-II-1/4</td>
<td>5,269-5,472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit</td>
<td>02 0351</td>
<td>Clerk (d)</td>
<td>C-II-1</td>
<td>5,335-5,538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries and Fauna</td>
<td>16 0396</td>
<td>Research Officer Reserve, Fauna Research Branch (e) (g) (r)</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>5,700-5,812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Water Board</td>
<td>22 5405</td>
<td>Engineer Assistant, Grade 3, Sewage and Drainage Branch, Engineering Division (e) (i)</td>
<td>G-II-4</td>
<td>6,057-6,794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Water Board</td>
<td>22 5105</td>
<td>Inspector, Water Supply and Maintenance Branch, Engineering Division (a) (e)</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>5,801-8,412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Water Board</td>
<td>22 4665</td>
<td>School Medical Officer, Child Health Services (a) (g)</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>11,330-13,931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health</td>
<td>08 1659</td>
<td>Architect, Major Projects Section, Design Branch, Architectural Division (a) (e)</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>10,339-12,003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works</td>
<td>29 7890</td>
<td>Structural Draftsman, Structural Engineering Design and Construction Section, Engineering Branch, Architectural Division (a) (w)</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>5,317-7,367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Planning</td>
<td>34 0023</td>
<td>Senior Planning Officer Co-Ordination, Administrative Division (aa)</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
<td>13,805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing July 27, 1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Welfare</td>
<td>10 1041</td>
<td>Social Development Officer, Field Division (i) (j)</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
<td>8,022-9,264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Law</td>
<td>13 0049</td>
<td>Clerk Staff and Training, Administrative Division</td>
<td>C-II-3</td>
<td>6,162-6,382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Law</td>
<td>13 0222</td>
<td>Trust Officer Grade 2, Group One Section, Trust Branch, Public Trust Office</td>
<td>C-II-3</td>
<td>6,162-6,382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Law</td>
<td>11 3988</td>
<td>Clerk of Courts, Albany Court Office</td>
<td>C-II-7</td>
<td>8,082-8,586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Law</td>
<td>11 2308</td>
<td>Investigator, Companies Registration Office</td>
<td>C-II-1/4</td>
<td>6,198-7,320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labour</td>
<td>19 1000</td>
<td>Typist, Industrial Registrar's Office</td>
<td>C-III-1</td>
<td>4,452-5,830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lands and Surveys</td>
<td>20 2125</td>
<td>Cashier, Clerical Section, Accounts Branch</td>
<td>C-II-2</td>
<td>5,740-5,943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lands and Surveys</td>
<td>20 7360</td>
<td>Clerk, Bush Fire Board</td>
<td>C-II-2</td>
<td>5,740-5,943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>07 0310</td>
<td>Clerk, Records Section, Planning Maintenance and Supply Branch</td>
<td>C-II-2</td>
<td>5,740-5,943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services</td>
<td>09 1569</td>
<td>Clerk Psychiatrist Superintendent, Swanbourne Hospital</td>
<td>C-II-3</td>
<td>6,162-6,382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services</td>
<td>09 3000</td>
<td>Deputy Physician Superintendent, Administrative Branch, Mental Deficiency Division (a)</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>18,357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Water Board</td>
<td>22 5891</td>
<td>Engineer, Mechanical and South Section, Mechanical and Electrical Branch, Engineering Division</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>10,339-12,003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Water Board</td>
<td>22 7196</td>
<td>Technical Officer Grade 2, Drainage Design Section, Engineering Design Branch, Engineering Division</td>
<td>G-II-1/2</td>
<td>5,269-5,889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Water Board</td>
<td>22 2235</td>
<td>Clerk Assistant, Applications and Enquiries Section, Revenue Branch, Accounts Division</td>
<td>C-II-3</td>
<td>6,162-6,882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Water Board</td>
<td>22 4130</td>
<td>Meter Reader, Meter Reading Branch, Accounts Division (a)</td>
<td>G-VII-3</td>
<td>4,754-5,072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Water Board</td>
<td>22 4070</td>
<td>Meter Reader, Meter Reading Branch, Accounts Division (a)</td>
<td>G-VII-3</td>
<td>4,754-5,072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Water Board</td>
<td>22 5134</td>
<td>Engineering Assistant, Grade 3, Water Supply and Maintenance Branch, Engineering Division (a) (f)</td>
<td>G-II-2/3</td>
<td>5,680-6,328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works</td>
<td>29 5250</td>
<td>Clerk, Executive Section, Planning Design and Investigation Branch, Engineering Division</td>
<td>C-II-2</td>
<td>5,740-5,943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works</td>
<td>29 5745</td>
<td>Engineer, General Section, Administrative Division</td>
<td>C-II-2</td>
<td>5,740-5,943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Government Insurance Office</td>
<td>31 1963</td>
<td>Clerk, Motor Vehicles Policy Section, Accounts and Policies Branch</td>
<td>C-II-1</td>
<td>5,335-5,538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Government Insurance Office</td>
<td>31 0220</td>
<td>Clerk, General Section, Administrative Division</td>
<td>C-II-2</td>
<td>5,740-5,943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Government Insurance Office</td>
<td>31 0090</td>
<td>Clerk Relieving, Staff Section, Administrative Division</td>
<td>C-II-3</td>
<td>6,162-6,382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Housing Commission</td>
<td>32 2710</td>
<td>Sub Accountant, Accounts Branch</td>
<td>C-II-9</td>
<td>9,359-9,627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Taxation Department</td>
<td>33 2175</td>
<td>Inspector Grade 2, Returns Section, Stamp Duties Division</td>
<td>C-II-1/2</td>
<td>5,335-5,943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Item No.</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Classn.</td>
<td>Salary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Planning</td>
<td>34 0022</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant, Administrative Division</td>
<td>C-II-4</td>
<td>$6,618-6,884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury</td>
<td>36 1130</td>
<td>General Assistant, Electrical Branch, Government</td>
<td>G-II-2</td>
<td>5,859-5,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works</td>
<td>29 5737</td>
<td>District Officer Bunbury, Irrigation and Drainage Branch, Engineering Division</td>
<td>G-II-4</td>
<td>6,557-6,794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Government Insurance Office</td>
<td>31 1570</td>
<td>Accountant, Accounts and Policies Branch</td>
<td>C-II-11</td>
<td>10,483-10,768</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The possession of, or progress towards, an appropriate tertiary level academic qualification will be considered a factor, increasing in importance with the level of classification, when determining efficiency of applicants in the Clerical Division.

(a) Applications also called outside the Service under section 24.

(b) Minimum educational qualification—Junior Certificate or equivalent.

(c) Experience and training in auditing an advantage.

(d) Applicants must provide a minimum of one month's experience to prepare for the examination.

(e) Preference will be given to applicants with experience in poultry husbandry.

(f) Relevant purchasing experience or trade background, together with comprehensive product knowledge and sources of supply is required.

(g) Applicant must be qualified for registration within the Medical Act of Western Australia. Experience in paediatrics and/or school medical examinations will be an advantage.

(h) LOCATION: Pilbara Street, Wembley.

(i) University degree with a post-graduate qualification in Social Studies or a University degree with post-graduate diploma in Social Work or Associate degree in Social Work from the West Australian Institute of Technology or other acceptable qualifications which enable the holder to be a full member of the Australian Association of Social Workers.

(j) POSTING: This item is located at the South Hedland Vocational Training Centre.

(k) Technical Assistant: Diploma of recognised agricultural college or approved equivalent. Preference will be given to applicants with experience in poultry husbandry.

(l) ASSISTANT: Junior Certificate including Mathematics A and English essential, with science subjects desirable.

(m) Preference for Leaving Certificate or diploma of recognised agricultural college. Allowance paid for a diploma and promotion to Field Technician is dependent upon satisfactory service.

(n) LOCATION: South Hedland.

(o) Approved degree or equivalent qualifications in either Forestry, Biology or Agricultural Sciences with experience in land management practices.

(p) The successful applicant will have headquarters at the Fauna Research Station near Perth but will spend much of his time in the South West and in the South East Land Divisions.

(q) Appointment will be at Level 1 or Level 2, depending upon qualifications and experience.

(r) Progress towards a relevant diploma in engineering (four or five units) or approved equivalent academic qualification with at least two years relevant experience or eight years relevant experience.

(s) A current driver's licence is necessary.

(t) Successful applicants must have experience in Water Supply Maintenance and construction works operated by the Metropolitan Water Board and be familiar with the operation and organisation of the work carried out from Metropolitan Water Board Depots and the general policies regarding the laying of services and water mains.

(u) Considerable experience in the supervision and handling of men is essential.

(v) University degree or Associate degree in Civil Engineering or equivalent.

(w) Applicants must possess a certificate in Structural Drafting from the Perth Technical College or equivalent, and have considerable experience in the supervision and handling of men.

(x) Applicants must possess a certificate in School of Mines or equivalent.

(y) Assistant: Junior Certificate or equivalent plus some Leaving level subjects. Preference for full Leaving Certificate or Diploma of a recognised agricultural college. Allowance paid for a diploma.

(z) LOCATION: AT A COUNTRY DISTRICT OFFICE. Current vacancies are at Esperance, and Merredin. Transfer to other centres may be required to meet staff deployment needs in the future.

(A) Recognised qualifications in Town and Regional Planning for admission as a member of the Royal Australian Planning Institute or its equivalent with considerable experience in Town Planning organisation and administration at senior level.

(B) Qualifications and/or experience in urban economics would be an advantage.

Applications are called under section 34 of the Public Service Act, 1904-1973, and are to be addressed to the Chairman, Public Service Board, and should be made on the prescribed form, obtainable from the offices of the various Permanent Heads of Departments.

R. H. DOIG,
Chairman, Public Service Board.


THE following promotions have been approved:—

G. A. SMITH, Clerk Salaries, C-II-3, Accounts Branch to be Clerk in Charge, C-II-4, Internal Audit Section, Administrative Division, Department of Agriculture, as from March 16, 1973.

R. I. YUJNOVICH, Clerk, C-II-1 to be Clerk, C-II-1/2, Audit Department, as from March 23, 1973.

E. T. WATTS, Clerk, C-IV, Officers Attached, State Housing Commission, to be Clerk, C-III-1, Records Section, Clerical Branch, Chief Secretary's Department, as from March 2, 1973.

R. M. DUDER, Inspection Officer, G-II-1/5, to be Supervisor Day Care Centres, G-II-5/6, Field Division, Department for Community Welfare, as from June 29, 1973.

B. R. WAGHORN, Clerk, C-IV, Group Two Section, Trust Branch, to be Clerk, C-II-1, Conveyancing Branch, Public Trust Office, Crown Law Department, as from June 29, 1973.

C. D. BROWN, Clerk, C-II-1, Accounts Branch, Police Department, to be Clerk, C-II-2, Salaries Section, Accounts Branch, Education Department, as from May 25, 1973.

B. H. HAMILTON, Graduate Assistant, C-II-2/3, Officers Attached, Public Service Board, to be Professional Assistant, Level 1, Department of Environmental Protection, as from July 20, 1973.
G. S. Barbera, Clerk Psychiatrist Superintendent, C-II-3, Swanbourne Hospital, to be Clerk in Charge, C-II-4, Stores Section, Clerical Branch, Mental Health Services, as from June 8, 1973.

A. J. Britton, Social Worker, Level 2, Field Division, Department for Community Welfare, to be Social Worker Level 2, Child Guidance Clinic, Mental Health Services, as from May 18, 1973.

D. A. Brooks, Clerk, C-II-2 to be Relieving Mining Registrar, C-II-3/4, Kalgoorlie, Outstations Branch, Department of Mines, as from June 22, 1973.

R. W. Collins, Clerk, C-II-2, Leonora, Outstations Branch, to be Clerk Relieving, C-II-3/4, Kalgoorlie, Outstations Branch, Department of Mines, as from June 22, 1973.

D. M. Adonis, Clerk, C-II-1, Accounts Branch, Police Department, to be Clerk, C-II-2, Revenue Branch, Accounts Division, Public Works Department, as from May 18, 1973.

G. J. Sommers, Clerk, C-IV, Audit Department, to be Clerk, C-II-1, Internal Audit Branch, Public Works Department, as from June 8, 1973.

M. J. Watson, Clerk, C-IV, Officers Attached, Department of Lands and Surveys, to be Clerk, C-II-1, Probate Duties Division, State Taxation Department, as from April 13, 1973.

THE following resignations have been accepted:

Name; Department; Date.

C. J. Collinson; Agriculture; 28/6/73.

G. I. Brade; Education; 29/6/73.

V. Chadbourne; Education; 29/6/73.

J. J. Light; Education; 6/7/73.

G. Kumpo; Education; 29/6/73.

V. E. Cunniffe; Labour; 28/6/73.

M. A. Ihberry; Mental Health Services; 6/7/73.

D. A. Ray; Metropolitan Water Board; 22/6/73.

G. M. Branson; Mines; 20/7/73.

L. D. Deegan; Public Works; 13/7/73.

B. J. Grew; Public Works; 19/7/73.

J. B. Watt; Public Works; 23/2/73.

E. M. Gorey; State Housing Commission; 13/7/73.

V. A. Tomha; State Housing Commission; 22/6/73.

D. LaBouchardiere; State Taxation; 13/7/73.

IT is hereby notified that the item number of the position of Senior Engineer Survey Draftsman, Level 2, as Constructed Sub-Section, Services Section, Engineering Design Branch, Engineering Division, Metropolitan Water Supply Board, which was created in the Government Gazette of July 6, 1973, has been amended from 22 7327 to 22 7475.

R. H. DOIG,
Chairman, Public Service Board.

Crown Law Department,

THE Hon. Attorney General has approved the appointment of the following persons as Commissioners for Declarations under the Declarations and Attestations Act, 1913-1962:

Burden, Roger Stephen—Mt. Yokine.

Classen, Clifford Durand—Thorndie.

Crawley, Desmond Frank—Willetton.

Jarvis, Stanley Ivan—Melville Heights.

Nazzari, Douglas Gilbert—Dianella.

Roberts, Mervyn Claude—Wagin.

R. M. CHRISTIE,
Under Secretary for Law.

Crown Law Department,

THE Hon. Attorney General has appointed Sergeant Edmund Charles Lawtie—

(a) as Bailiff of the Midland Local Court at Mundaring, and

(b) pursuant to section 25A of the Justices Act, 1902-1972, as Clerk of Petty Sessions for the Perth Magisterial District at Mundaring, as from the 26th June, 1973, vice Sergeant R. H. Taylor, transferred.

R. M. CHRISTIE,
Under Secretary for Law.

Western Australia.

BUILDING SOCIETIES ACT, 1920

(AS AMENDED).

NOTICE is hereby given that a Building Society called the Northern No. 8 Building Society is duly registered under the provisions of the above Act.


K. M. McKENNA,
Acting Registrar of Building Societies.


Department of Fisheries and Fauna,

IT is hereby notified for general information that the Hon. Minister for Fisheries and Fauna has appointed the following persons as Honorary Wardens of Fauna:

1070—Mr. John James, of Roy Hill Station, via Meekatharra.

1071—Mr. John Albert Payne, of Snag Island, c/o Golden Gleam, Geraldton.

1072—Mr. Robin Atkinson, of 319 Pellew Street, Exmouth.

1073—Mr. Robert John Skinner, of Post Office Box 73, Wittenoom.

1074—Mr. Donald Edward North, of corner of Murat Road and Pellew Street, Exmouth.

H. B. SHUGG,
Chief Warden of Fauna.
Department of Fisheries and Fauna, Perth, 10th June, 1973.

It is hereby published for general information that the Hon. Minister for Fisheries and Fauna has cancelled the appointment of the following person as a Honorary Warden of Fauna:—

Mr. F. Richards, of Post Office, Dardanup.

H. B. SHUGG,
Chief Warden of Fauna.

FISHERIES ACT, 1905-1971.

F. & F. 178/66; Ex. Co. 1101.

HIS Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has approved the cancellation of the appointment of:

Michael George Osborn, Kingsley Lloyd Miller and John Michael MacGuire, as Inspectors under the provisions of the Fisheries Act, 1905-1971.

B. K. BOWEN,
Director.

FISHERIES ACT, 1905-1971.

F. & F. 178/66; Ex. Co. 1806.

HIS Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has approved the cancellation of the appointment of Rodney Allan May as an Inspector under the Fisheries Act 1905-1971.

B. K. BOWEN,
Director.

FORFEITURES.
THE following leases and licenses together with all rights, title and interest therein have this day been forfeited to the Crown under the Land Act, 1933-1971, for the reasons stated:—

Name; Lease or License; District; Reason; Corres.: Plan.

Brown, E. M.; 3117/4071; Kalgoorlie Lot R498; non-compliance with conditions; 2151/37; Sheet 1.

Collett, R. W. & D. E.; 347/17421; Williams Location 15341; non-compliance with conditions; 315/68; 384 C/40.

Greysmith, F. & P.; 338/10301; Hopetoun Lot 310; non-compliance with conditions; 1777/68; Townsite.

Kirton, F. W.; 3117/865; Kalgoorlie Lot 1326; non-compliance with conditions; 804/02; Sheet 2.

McLeod, L. T. & M. F.; 3116/4818; Exmouth Lot 384; non-compliance with conditions; 2786/68; Sheet 1.

Pearman, D. R. & D. M.; 338/9258; Jurien Lot 176; non-compliance with conditions; 255/67; Townsite.

Watson, T. C.; 3116/4839; Bencubbin Lots 204 and 251; non-compliance with conditions; 96/71; Townsite.

F. W. BYFIELD,
Under Secretary for Lands.


APPLICATION FOR LEASING.

Corres. 9559/08.

APPLICATIONS are invited under section 32 of the Land Act 1933-1971, for the leasing of Reserve 12316 (Melbourne Location 3426) containing 4,208.8 hectares for the purpose of "Grazing" for a term of ten (10) years at a rental of $10 per annum subject to the following conditions:

(a) The travelling Public and stock shall have access to the water on the Reserve at all times.

(b) Compensation shall not be payable to the lessee in respect of any improvements effected by him on the demised land and remaining thereon at the expiration or earlier determination of the lease.

(c) The lessee shall not cut down fell injure or destroy any living timber or scrub upon the demised land except for the purpose of destroying poisonous growth or by the agitation of stock in reasonable numbers.

Applications accompanied by a deposit of $7.50 must be lodged at the Department of Lands and Surveys, Perth, or on before Wednesday, 8th August, 1973.

All applications lodged on or before that date will be treated as having been received on the closing date, and if there are more applications than one for the area, the application to be granted will be decided by the Land Board.

(Plan 57/80, D4.)


F. W. BYFIELD,
Under Secretary for Lands.

OPEN FOR SALE.
Bakers Hill Lot 269.


Corres. 708/30.

HIS Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has been pleased to approve under section 45A of the Land Act, 1933-1971, of Bakers Hill Lot 269 being made available for sale in fee simple at the purchase price of $500.00 and subject to Suburban conditions, and to the payment of improvements in cash.

Applications, accompanied by a deposit of $50.00 must be lodged at the Department of Lands and Surveys, Perth, or on before Wednesday 8th August, 1973.

Balance of purchase money shall be paid within twelve months from the date of approval of the application by four quarterly instalments on the first days of January, April, July and October.

All applications lodged on or before the closing date will be treated as having been received on that date, and if there are more applications than one for the lot, the application to be granted will be decided by the Land Board.

(Plan Bakers Hill Townsite (Great Eastern Highway.).)

F. W. BYFIELD,
Under Secretary for Lands.
IT is hereby declared, pursuant to the resolution of the Minister, passed at a meeting of the Council held on or about 12th November, 1965, the undermentioned lands have been set apart, taken, or resumed under section 17 of the Public Works Act, 1902, for the purpose of a new road, that is to say:—

Town of Gosnells.

283/61 (R.4139).
Road No. 14998 (Lower Park Road). A strip of land 20.12 metres wide, widening at its commencement and terminus as surveyed and as delineated and coloured dark brown on Lands and Surveys Diagram 70585, commencing on the south eastern alignment of Alloa Road and extending as shown on Land Titles Office Diagrams 36578 and 39992 south eastward to and along the south western boundaries of lots 95, 96, 97, 98, 99 and 100 on said Diagram 36578 and former lots 89 and 88 on that Diagram to a line joining the south western corner of said lot 88 with the south corner of Canning location 1984.

18 square metres being resumed from Canning location 13.


Department of Lands and Surveys,

IT is hereby declared that, pursuant to the resolution of the City of Perth, passed at a meeting of the Council held on or about 22nd February, 1972, the undermentioned lands have been set apart, taken, or resumed under section 17 of the Public Works Act, 1902, for the purpose of a new road, that is to say:—

Perth.

1880/61 (R.3962).
Road No. 14858 (Conlon Street). A strip of land 20.12 metres wide, widening at its commencement and terminus as surveyed and as delineated and coloured dark brown on Lands and Surveys Diagram 76157 leaving the northern alignment of Road No. 123 (Manning Street) at the south eastern corner of Reserve No. 19901 and extending as surveyed north eastward along the eastern boundary of the said reserve to a line in prolongation northwestward of the southern alignment of Garvey Street.

Reserve 19901 has been reduced by 1308 square metres accordingly.

(local Plan F13-4.)

IT is hereby declared that, pursuant to the resolution of the Town of Gosnells, passed at a meeting of the Council held on or about 12th November, 1965, the undermentioned lands have been set apart, taken, or resumed under section 17 of the Public Works Act, 1902, for the purpose of a new road, that is to say:—

Town of Gosnells.

283/61 (R.4139).
Road No. 14998 (Lower Park Road). A strip of land 20.12 metres wide, widening at its commencement and terminus as surveyed and as delineated and coloured dark brown on Lands and Surveys Diagram 70585, commencing on the south eastern alignment of Alloa Road and extending as shown on Land Titles Office Diagrams 36578 and 39992 south eastward to and along the south western boundaries of lots 95, 96, 97, 98, 99 and 100 on said Diagram 36578 and former lots 89 and 88 on that Diagram to a line joining the south western corner of said lot 88 with the south corner of Canning location 1984.

18 square metres being resumed from Canning location 13.

(local Plan F48-4.)
BUSH FIRES ACT, 1954.
(Section 38.)

Appointment of Bush Fire Control Officers.

Bush Fire Board.

IT is hereby notified that the following Council has appointed the following persons as bush fire control officers for their municipality:

The following appointments have been cancelled:

Belmont: B. S. Morison.
Manjimup: A. C. Rudd and I. Donaldson.

J. A. W. ROBLEY,
State Bush Fire Control Officer.

TOWN PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT ACT,
1928 (AS AMENDED).

Notice that a Town Planning Scheme Amendment has been Prepared and is Available for Inspection.

City of Nedlands Town Planning Scheme Amendment Nos. 36 and 37.
T.P.B. 853/2/8/1, Pt. 35 and 36.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Nedlands City Council in pursuance of its powers under the Town Planning and Development Act, 1928 (as amended) has prepared a Town Planning Scheme amendment for the purpose of rezoning land as follows from Residential “A” to Residential “B” to permit duplex dwellings—

Amendment No. 36—Lot 151 (No. 57) Williams Road, Nedlands.
Amendment No. 37—Lot 47 (No. 44) Adderley Street, Swanbourne.

All plans and documents setting out and explaining the amendment have been deposited at Council Chambers, 71 Stirling Highway, Nedlands and will be open for inspection without charge during the hours of 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on all days of the week except Saturdays, Sundays and Public Holidays until and including the 3rd August, 1973.

The plans and documents have also been deposited at the office of the Town Planning Department, Perth and will similarly be open for inspection for the same period between the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Any person desirous of objecting to the amendment should set forth in writing his/her objections and lodge them with Town Clerk, City of Nedlands, P.O. Box 9, Nedlands 6009, on or before the 3rd August, 1973.

S. A. GIESSE,
Town Clerk.

TOWN PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT ACT,
1928 (AS AMENDED).

Advertisement of Approved Town Planning Scheme Amendment.

Shire of Bayswater Town Planning Scheme Amendment No. 13—Amendment No. 5.
T.P.B. 853/2/14/16, Pt. 5.

IT is hereby notified for public information, in accordance with section 7 of the Town Planning and Development Act, 1928 (as amended), that the Hon. Minister for Town Planning approved the Shire of Bayswater Town Planning Scheme Amendment on the 9th July, 1973, for the purpose of rezoning Pt. Lot 1004 Swan Location Q1 on Plan 3263 cnr of Johnsmith Street and Collier/Bounty Roads from Business only to Special Zone for—

(a) Business, and
(b) Car wash/petrol filling station.

R. A. COOK,
President.
A. A. PATerson,
Shire Clerk.

TOWN PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT ACT,
1928 (AS AMENDED).

Notice that a Town Planning Scheme Amendment has been Prepared and is Available for Inspection.

Shire of Esperance Town Planning Scheme Amendment No. 15—Amendment No. 6.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Esperance Shire Council in pursuance of its powers under the Town Planning and Development Act, 1928 (as amended) has prepared a Town Planning Scheme amendment for the purpose of rezoning Lot 282 Norseman Road, Esperance from Restricted Motel/Service Station to Rural to permit the establishment of a Veterinary Hospital.

All plans and documents setting out and explaining the amendment have been deposited at Council Offices, Esperance and will be open for inspection without charge during the hours of 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. on all days of the week except Saturdays, Sundays and Public Holidays until and including the 3rd August, 1973.

The plans and documents have also been deposited at the office of the Town Planning Department, Perth and will similarly be open for inspection for the same period between the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Any person desirous of objecting to the amendment should set forth in writing his/her objections and lodge them with Shire Clerk, Shire of Esperance, P.O. Box 507, Esperance 6450, on or before the 3rd August, 1973.

O. D. DRYSDALE,
Shire Clerk.

---

**PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT**

Tenders, closing at Perth at 2.30 p.m. on the dates mentioned hereunder, are invited for the following works.

Tenders are to be addressed to "The Hon. Minister for Works, c/o Contract Office, Public Works Department, corner King's Park Road and Havelock Street, West Perth," and are to be endorsed "Tender."

The highest, lowest, or any tender will not necessarily be accepted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract No.</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Closing Date</th>
<th>Conditions now Available at</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18665</td>
<td>Nulsen (West Esperance)—Primary School—Bore and Pump Installation</td>
<td>17/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth, P.W.D., Kalgoorlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18666</td>
<td>Nulsen (West Esperance)—Primary School—Grounds Water Reticulation</td>
<td>17/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth, P.W.D., Esperance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18667</td>
<td>Blackmore (N. Girrawheen)—Primary School—Bore and Pump Installation</td>
<td>17/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth, P.W.D., Kalgoorlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18668</td>
<td>Blackmore (N. Girrawheen)—Primary School—Grounds Water Reticulation</td>
<td>17/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18672</td>
<td>New Police Headquarters Adelaide Terrace—Despicable Partitions</td>
<td>17/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18674</td>
<td>King Edward Memorial Hospital—Workshops—Mechanical Services</td>
<td>17/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18675</td>
<td>Esperance Harbour—Improvements—Construction of Breakwater Extension</td>
<td>24/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., Esperance Port Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18676</td>
<td>Westfield Park—Primary School—Additions 1973—Electrical Installation</td>
<td>17/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18677</td>
<td>Craigie Primary School—6 Class Rooms, Admin., and Grading of Oval—Spinaway St., Craigie</td>
<td>17/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18680</td>
<td>Canning Vale—Metropolitan Prison—Earthenworks</td>
<td>24/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18681</td>
<td>Goonoolamba Hospital—Repairs, Renovations and Additions</td>
<td>24/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18682</td>
<td>Perth Medical Centre, Psychiatric Unit—Closed Circuit Television</td>
<td>24/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18683</td>
<td>Perth Medical Centre, Nurses Quarter—Public Address and Telephones</td>
<td>24/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18684</td>
<td>Perth Medical Centre, Psychiatric Unit—Microwave Ovens</td>
<td>24/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18685</td>
<td>Perth Medical Centre, Public Health Department—Laboratories, Dictation Facility</td>
<td>31/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18676</td>
<td>Lyburner Primary School, Lyburner Drive, Hillarys—Erection—6 Classrooms and Admin.</td>
<td>24/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18686</td>
<td>Darwalla Primary School, Juniper Way, Duncraig—6 Classrooms and Siteworks to Oval</td>
<td>24/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18687</td>
<td>Lyburner Primary School (Hillarys)—Erection 1973—Electrical Installation (nominated sub-contract)</td>
<td>7/8/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18688</td>
<td>Craigie Primary School—Erection 1973—Electrical Installation (nominated sub-contract)</td>
<td>7/8/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18689</td>
<td>Agricultural Department, South Perth—Block B—Controlled Environment Growth Room</td>
<td>31/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18690</td>
<td>Perth Medical Centre, Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital—Fire Sprinkler System</td>
<td>31/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18691</td>
<td>Churchlands Teachers College—Stage 2B—Erection—Mathematics and Science Block</td>
<td>31/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18693</td>
<td>Lockridge Junior Primary School—Additions 1973—Electrical Installation</td>
<td>31/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18694</td>
<td>Kalgoorlie Hospital, X-Ray Block—Remodelling</td>
<td>31/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth, P.W.D. (A.D.), Kalgoorlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18695</td>
<td>Old Pavilion Room, Narrogin School—Purchase and Removal</td>
<td>31/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth, P.W.D., Narrogin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18696</td>
<td>Perth Medical Centre, Library Building—Installation of one Lift (nominated sub-contract)</td>
<td>14/8/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18697</td>
<td>South Perth Agricultural Labs. Test Plot Area—Bore and Pump</td>
<td>7/8/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18698</td>
<td>Perth Medical Centre—Medical Library &amp; Administration Building—Electrical Services (nominated sub-contract)</td>
<td>7/8/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18700</td>
<td>Carnarvon High School—Commonwealth Library—Erection</td>
<td>14/8/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18701</td>
<td>Montrose Primary School, Stebbing Way, Girrawheen—Erection</td>
<td>31/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18702</td>
<td>Warwick Primary School, Ellesdale Avenue, Warwick—Erection</td>
<td>31/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18703</td>
<td>South Hedland Primary School, Weaver Place, South Hedland—Erection</td>
<td>14/7/73</td>
<td>P.W.D., West Perth, P.W.D. AD, Geraldton, P.W.D. AD, Port Hedland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTICE is hereby given that His Excellency the Governor has authorised under Section 29 (7) of the Public Works Act, 1902-1972, the sale by Private Contract of the land hereinafter described, such land being no longer required for the work for which it was taken.

PUBLIC WORKS ACT, 1902-1972.

Sale of Land.

P.V.O. 1362/66

NOTICE is hereby given that His Excellency the Governor has authorised under Section 29 (7) of the Public Works Act, 1902-1972, the sale by Private Contract of the land hereinafter described, such land being no longer required for the work for which it was taken.
NOTICE is hereby given, and it is hereby declared, that the several pieces or parcels of land described in the Schedule hereto—being all in the Swan District have, in pursuance of the written approval and consent of His Excellency the Governor, acting by and with the advice of the Executive Council, dated the 26th day of June, 1973, been set apart, taken, or resumed for the purposes of the following public work, namely: Gosnells-Beechboro Controlled Access Road—Bayswater.

And further notice is hereby given that the said pieces or parcels of land so set apart, taken, or resumed are marked off and more particularly described on Plan P.W.D., W.A. 48082, which may be inspected at the Office of the Minister for Works, Perth.

And it is hereby directed that the said lands shall vest in the Metropolitan Region Planning Authority for an estate in fee simple in possession for the public work herein expressed, freed and discharged from all trusts, mortgages, charges, obligations, estates, interests, rights-of-way or other easements whatsoever.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. on Plan P.W.D., W.A.</th>
<th>Owner or Reputed Owner</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 48082</td>
<td>Allan Cole Uren</td>
<td>Portion of Swan Location T, being Lots 228, 229 and 238 on Plan 3405, and being part of the land comprised in Certificate of Title Volume 1083, Folio 447</td>
<td>1.3077 ha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certified correct this 21st day of June, 1973.

C. J. JAMIESON,
Minister for Works.

DOUGLAS KENDREW,
Governor in Executive Council.

Dated this 26th day of June, 1973.

NOTICE is hereby given, and it is hereby declared, that the several pieces or parcels of land described in the Schedule hereto—being all in the Laverton District have, in pursuance of the written approval and consent of His Excellency the Governor, acting by and with the advice of the Executive Council, dated the 11th day of July, 1973, been set apart, taken, or resumed for the purposes of the following public work, namely: Laverton Townsite Development.

And further notice is hereby given that the said pieces or parcels of land so set apart, taken, or resumed are marked off and more particularly described on Plan P.W.D., W.A. 48077, which may be inspected at the Office of the Minister for Works, Perth.

And it is hereby directed that the said lands shall vest in Her Majesty for an estate in fee simple in possession for the public work herein expressed, freed and discharged from all trusts, mortgages, charges, obligations, estates, interests, rights-of-way or other easements whatsoever.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. on Plan P.W.D., W.A.</th>
<th>Owner or Reputed Owner</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 48077</td>
<td>Iris Verna Gallop (Dennis White Reputed Owner)</td>
<td>Laverton Lot 42 being the whole of the land comprised in Certificate of Title Volume 1067, Folio 334</td>
<td>1012 m²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certified correct this 3rd day of July, 1973.

C. J. JAMIESON,
Minister for Works.

DOUGLAS KENDREW,
Governor in Executive Council.

Dated this 11th day of July, 1973.
METROPOLITAN WATER SUPPLY, SEWERAGE AND DRAINAGE BOARD.

Notices of Intention.

Board against the construction or provision of the proposed works, within one month after the date of publication of the above notice.

(b) If, after that month has expired, the objections lodged are not sufficient to require approval to be withheld and provided other requirements of the Act have been complied with, the Governor may make an Order, to be notified in the Gazette, empowering the Board to undertake the construction of the proposed works.

METROPOLITAN WATER SUPPLY SEWERAGE AND DRAINAGE BOARD.

H. E. J. HEWITT,
General Manager.

NOTE.

Sections 22 and 23 of the Metropolitan Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage Act, 1909-1972 provide that:

(a) Any local authority or person interested may lodge a written objection with the Board against the construction or provision of the proposed works, within one month after the date of publication of the above notice.

(b) If, after that month has expired, the objections lodged are not sufficient to require approval to be withheld and provided other requirements of the Act have been complied with, the Governor may make an Order, to be notified in the Gazette, empowering the Board to undertake the construction of the proposed works.
METROPOLITAN WATER SUPPLY, SEWERAGE AND DRAINAGE BOARD.

Metropolitan Sewerage.

Notice of Intention.

M.W.B. 685964/72.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 20 of the Metropolitan Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage Act, 1909-1972, of the intention of the Board to undertake the construction and provision of the following works, namely:

- Redcliffe District.

Reticulation Area No. 2C.

Description of Proposed Works:

The construction of one hundred and fifty millimetre and one hundred millimetre diameter reticulation pipe sewers together with manholes and all other apparatus connected therewith.

The Localities in which the Proposed Works will be Constructed or Provided:

Portion of the Shire of Belmont between Durban Street and Belvidere Street, and Hardye Road and Gardiner Street.

The Purposes for which the Proposed Works are to be Constructed or Provided:

For the disposal of waste water and to connect premises to the main sewer.

The Area and the Parts of which are Intended to be Served by the Proposed Works:

Commencing at a point in the centre of Durban Street and opposite the centre of Gardiner Street and proceeding southeasterly across Durban Street to and along the centre of Gardiner Street to a point opposite the southeastern boundary of Lot 79 Gardiner Street; thence southeasterly across Gardiner Street to and along the southeastern boundary of the said Lot 79 to its southeastern boundary; thence northerly along the southeastern boundary of the said Lot 79 to the easternmost corner of Lot 32 Keymer Street; thence southeasterly along the southeastern boundary of the said Lot 32 and its prolongation to a point in the centre of Keymer Street; thence southeasterly along the centre of Keymer Street to a point in the centre of Belvidere Street; thence southeasterly along the centre of Belvidere Street to a point in the centre of Hardye Road; thence northerly along the centre of Hardey Road to a point opposite the northwestern boundary of Lot 8 Durban Street; thence northerly across Hardey Road to and along the northwestern boundaries of the said Lot 8 and Lot 30 Durban Street to the northermmost corner of the said Lot 30; thence southeasterly along the northeaster boundary of the said Lot 30, and its prolongation to the centre of Durban Street; thence northeasterly along the centre of Durban Street to the point of commencement and as shown on a dark border on Plan M.W.B. 11961.

The Times when and Place at which Plans, Sections and Specifications may be Inspected:

At the office of the Board, corner of King's Park Road and Havelock Street, West Perth, for one month on and after the 13th day of July, 1973, between the hours of 9.00 a.m. and 3.30 p.m.

H. E. J. HEWITT,
General Manager.

NOTE.

Sections 22 and 23 of the Metropolitan Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage Act, 1909-1972, provide that:

(a) Any local authority or person interested may lodge a written objection with the Board against the construction or provision of the proposed works, within one month after the date of publication of the above notice.

(b) If, after that month has expired, the objections lodged are not sufficient to require approval to be withheld and provided other requirements of the Act have been complied with, the Governor may make an Order, to be notified in the Gazette, empowering the Board to undertake the construction of the proposed works.

SHIRE OF BASSENDEN.

IT is hereby notified for public information that Mr. Malcolm Weir has been appointed as an authorised person to impound animals under the provisions of the Dog Act, 1903, Cattle Trespass, Fencing & Impounding Act, 1962, and Local Government Act, 1960-1973, and as a litter inspector, ranger and an authorised person in regard to the enforcement of all Acts, regulations and by-laws of the Municipality of the Shire of Bassendean.

C. McCREEED,
Shire Clerk.

CORRECTION.

TOWN OF ALBANY.

NOTICE is given of a correction to Notice of Intention to Borrow as published in the Government Gazette (No. 102), page 4244, on 27/10/72 by altering the term of proposed Loan 130A for $3,500 from seven (7) years to ten (10) years and by correcting Notice of Intention to Borrow proposed Loans 130 (B), 131, 132, 133 as published in the Government Gazette (No. 29, page 993, on 13th April, 1973), by amending the penultimate paragraph to read—

Special Note: Instalments of principal and interest of $40,000 in Loan 131 are to be made by the Emu Point Progress Association Inc. and on $6,000 in Loan 130 (B) by the Albany Senior and Junior Soccer Federation Inc., consequently there will not be any liability to ratepayers.

F. R. BRAND,
Town Clerk.


Town of Bunbury.

Notice of Intention to Borrow.

Proposed Loan (No. 140) of $20,000.

PURSUANT to section 610 of the Local Government Act, 1960-1973, the Town of Bunbury hereby gives notice that it proposes to borrow money by sale of a debenture or debentures on the following terms and for the following purpose: Twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) for seven years repayable by 14 equal half-yearly repayments of principal and interest at the Commonwealth Savings Bank, Victoria Street, Bunbury. Purpose: Purchase of Plant.

Plans, specifications and estimates as required by section 609 are open for inspection by ratepayers at the office of the Council during business hours for 35 days after the publication of this notice.

P. J. USHER,
Mayor.

W. J. CARMODY,
Town Clerk.


Shire of Beverley.

Notice of Intention to Borrow.

Proposed Loan (No. 60) of $36,000.

PURSUANT to section 610 of the Local Government Act, 1960-1973, the Beverley Shire Council hereby gives notice of its intention to borrow money by the sale of a debenture or debentures, on the following terms and for the following purpose: Twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) for seven years repayable by 14 equal half-yearly instalments of principal and interest.

Purpose: Replacement of Road Grader.

Specifications and estimates of the cost thereof together with the statement required by section 609.
of the Act are open for inspection at the Office of the Council during ordinary business hours for 35 days after the publication of this notice.

Dated this 9th day of July, 1973.

G. L. KILPATRICK, President.

P. J. BENNETT, Shire Clerk.


Shire of Boulder.

Notice of Intention to Borrow.

Proposed Loan (No. 37) of $100,000.

PURSUANT to section 610 of the Local Government Act, 1960-1973, the Boulder Shire Council hereby gives notice that it proposes to borrow money by the sale of a debenture or debentures on the following terms and the following purpose: $100,000 for 50 years. Purpose: Extension of the Sewerage Reticulation System to service additional residential areas.

The loan is repayable at the office of the Superannuation Board, 32 St. George's Terraces, Perth, by 100 half-yearly instalments of principal and interest.

Plans, specifications and an estimate of costs as required by section 609 are open for inspection at the office of the Council, Davidson Street, Kalgoorlie, during normal office hours for a period of 35 days after publication of this notice.

The works on which these moneys will be spent are additional to those already commenced for which previous loans were raised and a map of the entire area to be reticulated can be inspected at the above office.

In the opinion of Council, the works and undertakings will be of special benefit to those properties involved with the works capable of being connected to the Sewerage Reticulation and these properties only will be rated to meet the above loan repayments.

Dated this 5th day of July, 1973.

W. J. KENNEALLY, J.P.

R. PEDDIE, Shire Clerk.


Shire of Kalamunda.

Notice of Intention to Borrow.

Proposed Loan (No. 110) of $30,000.

PURSUANT to section 609 and 610 of the Local Government Act, 1960-1973, the Council of the Shire of Kalamunda hereby gives notice that it proposes to borrow money by the sale of a debenture or debentures on the following terms and for the following purpose: $30,000 for a period of 10 years at the current interest, repayable at the office of the Council, Kalamunda, by twenty half-yearly instalments of principal and interest.

Purpose: Purchase and installation of an NCR999 computer and associated systems together with air conditioning and office alterations for the installation.

A statement of works, as required by section 609, is open for inspection by ratepayers at the office of the Council during office hours for thirty-five days after publication of this Notice.

Dated this tenth day of July 1973.

G. C. SPRIGGS, President.

L. F. O'MEARA, Shire Clerk.


Shire of Perenjori.

Notice of Intention to Borrow.

Proposed Loan (No. 37) of $25,000.

PURSUANT to section 610 of the Local Government Act, 1960-1973, the Shire of Perenjori hereby gives notice that it proposes to borrow money by the sale of debentures or debenture on the following terms and for the following purpose: $25,000 for five years at a rate of interest not exceeding 6.4 per cent. per annum repayable at the Bank of New South Wales, Perenjori, by ten equal half-yearly instalments of principal and interest. Purpose: Purchase of self-loading motor scraper.

Plans, specifications and estimates required by section 609 are open for inspection at the office of the Council for 35 days after publication of this notice.

Dated this 9th day of July, 1973.

S. T. CANNON, President.

K. J. LEECE, Acting Shire Clerk.


Shire of Roebourne.

Notice of Intention to Borrow.

Proposed Loan (No. 25) of $80,000.

PURSUANT to the provisions of section 610 of the Local Government Act, 1960-1973, the Council of the Shire of Roebourne hereby gives notice of intention to borrow money on the following terms for the following purpose: $80,000 for a period of five (5) years repayable at the office of the Shire of Roebourne, Roe Street, Roebourne, in ten (10) equal half-yearly instalments of principal and interest. Purpose: Plant Purchases.

An estimate of costs thereof and the statement required by section 609 of the Act are open for inspection by ratepayers at the Shire Office, Roe Street, Roebourne, during business hours for thirty-five (35) days after publication of this notice.

Dated this 2nd day of July, 1973.

P. L. J. CARLY, Commissioner.

F. GOW, Shire Clerk.


Municipal Elections.


IT is hereby notified, for general information, in accordance with section 129 of the Local Government Act, 1960-1973, that the following persons have been elected Members of the undermentioned Municipality to fill the vacancies shown in the particulars hereunder:

Date of Election: Member Elected: Surname; Christian Name; Ward; Occupation; How vacancy occurred; (a) Effusion of time; (b) Resignation; (c) Death; Name of Previous Member; Remarks.

City of Melville.

26/5/73; Howson, Jack Fingall; —; Director, Royal Agricultural Society; (a); K. H. Hurst; —.
26/5/73; Knowles, Trevor John; Palmyra-Melville; Accountant; (a); —.
26/5/73; Smith, Cedric Lewis; Palmyra-Melville; Business Prop.; (a); —.
26/5/73; Sheet, William John; Palmyra-Melville; Self employed; (a); —.
26/5/73; Bray, Stanley William John; Bicton-Attadale; Builder; (a); —.
26/5/73; Wray, Barry William; Bicton-Attadale; Garage Proprietor; (a); —.
26/5/73; Stickland, Harry; Bicton-Attadale; Accountant; (a); —.
26/5/73; Firth, Thomas Harvey; Applecross-Mt. Pleasant; Master Builder; (a); —.
26/5/73; Day, Murray; Applecross-Mt. Pleasant; Managing Director; (a); —.
26/5/73; Smith, Robert John; Applecross-Mt. Pleasant; Managing Director; (a); —.
26/5/73; Lewis, Kenneth Richard; City; Planning Engineer; (a); —.
26/5/73; Puttin, Bernard; City; Public Accountant; (a); —.
ERRATUM.


Municipal Elections.

Department of Local Government,

IN a notice published in Government Gazette No. 43, on page 2096, under the heading "Town of Kalgoorlie", the last two lines, reading "26/5/73: Daws, Charles Pearson; Engineering; (a); C. P. Daws; unopposed." should not have been included and that part of the notice is therefore cancelled.

R. C. PAUST,
Secretary for Local Government.


Shire of Dandaragan.

Closure of Streets.

Department of Local Government,

L.G. 244/73.

Pursuant to the provisions of section 331 of the Local Government Act, 1960-1973, I, Robert Henry Claude Stubbs, Minister for Local Government, hereby close—

(1) Grigson Street at its junction with Bowers Street, and
(2) portion of Bowers Street at its junction with Grigson Street within the Townsite of Jurien,
in accordance with the application of the Dandaragan Shire Council.

C. STUBBS,
Minister for Local Government.

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION ACT, 1912-1971.

Department of Labour,

IT is hereby notified for public information that His Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has approved the appointment of Mr. Gregory John Moore as an Industrial Inspector under section 106 of the Industrial Arbitration Act.

H. A. JONES,
Under Secretary for Labour.


Notice Directing Destruction of the Primary Noxious Weed Carnation Weed (Euphorbia terracina).

To all Occupiers and Owners of Private Land situated in the Shires/Towns below.

APB./423

The Agriculture Protection Board, pursuant to the provisions of Sections 22 and 22A of the Noxious Weeds Act, 1950-1972, hereby directs that the Primary Noxious Weed Carnation Weed (Euphorbia terracina) if present on private land owned or occupied by you situated in any of the districts of the local authority specified in the schedule below, shall be destroyed by you one of the following methods:

(1) Grubbing.
(2) Spray all plants with a mixture of 80% 2,4,5-T at the rate of one fluid ounce of 2,4,5-T in three gallons of water.

You are required to comply with the requirements of this Notice by 31st July, 1973.

Dated 3/7/73.

E. N. FITZPATRICK,
Chairman, Agriculture Protection Board.

Schedule.

Within 3 miles of Esperance Post Office.

VERMIN ACT, 1918-1970.

Agriculture Protection Board,

WHEREAS it is enacted, inter alia, by subsection (1) of section 140 of the Vermin Act, 1918-1970, that the Agriculture Protection Board may, by declaration in the Government Gazette, declare any class or classes of animal, bird or insect, whether at large or not, or by reason of being at large, to be vermin, for the purpose of that Act, in respect of the whole or any part of the State; and may, in like manner, vary or cancel any declaration so made: Now, therefore, the Agriculture Protection Board, acting under the provisions of the said subsection, declares Indian Palm Squirrels (Funambulus pennantior Funambulus palmarum) to be vermin in the whole of the State of Western Australia except for that portion contained within the boundaries of the City of South Perth.

Passed by resolution of the Agriculture Protection Board at the ordinary meeting of the said Board held on 12th June, 1973.

The Common Seal of the Agriculture Protection Board of Western Australia was hereunto affixed in the presence of:

[L.S.] E. N. FITZPATRICK,
Chairman.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Advertising</th>
<th>Schedule No.</th>
<th>Supplies Required</th>
<th>Date of Closing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1973</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29</td>
<td>461A/1973</td>
<td>Sludge at Swanbourne Treatment Works</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29</td>
<td>462A/1973</td>
<td>Sludge at Woodman Point Treatment</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>464A/1973</td>
<td>Concrete Pressure Pipes and Rubber Rings—(Metropolitan Water Board)</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>465A/1973</td>
<td>Concrete Pressure Pipes and Rubber Rings—(Metropolitan Water Board)</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29</td>
<td>466A/1973</td>
<td>Holden Utility (UQI 376), Bedford 30 cwt. truck (UQG 697) at Wyndham</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29</td>
<td>467A/1973</td>
<td>Landrover Utility (PW 510), Holden Utility (PW 1701) at Port Hedland</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29</td>
<td>470A/1973</td>
<td>Concrete Construction Equipment (Kibble, Hopper, Mixer, Storage Bin 1 in. Plate), etc., at Welshpool</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>480A/1973</td>
<td>Chamberlain Commando R.F. Loader (MRD 800) at East Perth</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>481A/1973</td>
<td>Concrete Vibrators (2 only) at East Perth</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>482A/1973</td>
<td>Atlas Copo Air Compressor (PW 483) at East Perth</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>494A/1973</td>
<td>Caterpillar D6C Dozer and Ripper (rebuilt) (MRD 590) at Kununurra</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>502A/1973</td>
<td>Ropa Caravan (4 berth) (PW 45) at East Perth</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>503A/1973</td>
<td>McDonald 6/8 ton roller (MRD 483) at East Perth</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>504A/1973</td>
<td>'Ropa' Office Caravan (MRD 837) at Port Hedland</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>505A/1973</td>
<td>Landrover—Hardtop (UQA 889) at Wyndham</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>506A/1973</td>
<td>Chain Saws (3 only—incomplete) at Mundaring</td>
<td>July 26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Sale by Tender**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Advertising</th>
<th>Schedule No.</th>
<th>For Sale</th>
<th>Date of Closing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1973</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29</td>
<td>461A/1973</td>
<td>Sludge at Swanbourne Treatment Works</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29</td>
<td>462A/1973</td>
<td>Sludge at Woodman Point Treatment</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>464A/1973</td>
<td>Concrete Pressure Pipes and Rubber Rings—(Metropolitan Water Board)</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>465A/1973</td>
<td>Concrete Pressure Pipes and Rubber Rings—(Metropolitan Water Board)</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29</td>
<td>466A/1973</td>
<td>Holden Utility (UQI 376), Bedford 30 cwt. truck (UQG 697) at Wyndham</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29</td>
<td>467A/1973</td>
<td>Landrover Utility (PW 510), Holden Utility (PW 1701) at Port Hedland</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29</td>
<td>470A/1973</td>
<td>Concrete Construction Equipment (Kibble, Hopper, Mixer, Storage Bin 1 in. Plate), etc., at Welshpool</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>480A/1973</td>
<td>Chamberlain Commando R.F. Loader (MRD 800) at East Perth</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>481A/1973</td>
<td>Concrete Vibrators (2 only) at East Perth</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>482A/1973</td>
<td>Atlas Copo Air Compressor (PW 483) at East Perth</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>494A/1973</td>
<td>Caterpillar D6C Dozer and Ripper (rebuilt) (MRD 590) at Kununurra</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>502A/1973</td>
<td>Ropa Caravan (4 berth) (PW 45) at East Perth</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>503A/1973</td>
<td>McDonald 6/8 ton roller (MRD 483) at East Perth</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>504A/1973</td>
<td>'Ropa' Office Caravan (MRD 837) at Port Hedland</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>505A/1973</td>
<td>Landrover—Hardtop (UQA 889) at Wyndham</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>506A/1973</td>
<td>Chain Saws (3 only—incomplete) at Mundaring</td>
<td>July 26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tenders addressed to the Chairman, State Tender Board, 74 Murray Street, Perth, will be received for the abovementioned schedules until 10 a.m. on the dates of closing.

Tenders must be properly endorsed on envelopes otherwise they are liable to rejection.

Tender forms and full particulars may be obtained on application at the Tender Board Office, 74 Murray Street, Perth and at points of inspection.

No Tender necessarily accepted.

F. A. FELDMAN,
Deputy Chairman, Tender Board.
## Acceptance of Tenders

### Tender No. 300A/73
- **Contractor**: M. Yovich
- **Particulars**: Purchase and Removal of Falcon Station Sedan (UDG 013) at East Perth
- **Department Concerned**: P.W.D.
- **Rate**: Details on application

### Tender No. 301A/73
- **Contractor**: W. A. G. R.
- **Particulars**: Purchase and Removal of Ford Fairlane Sedan (UDG 013) at West Perth
- **Department Concerned**: Premier's
- **Rate**: For the sum of $3800.00

### Tender No. 302A/73
- **Contractor**: B. Ogston
- **Particulars**: Purchase and Removal of Landcruiser Caravan (UQT 673) at Subiaco
- **Department Concerned**: Lands and Surveys
- **Rate**: For the sum of $526.00

### Tender No. 303A/73
- **Contractor**: Various
- **Particulars**: Supply of 3 ton of Ingot Tin as specified
- **Department Concerned**: W.A.G.R.
- **Rate**: Details on application

### Tender No. 304A/73
- **Contractor**: R. Crowley
- **Particulars**: Supply of Crockery from 5th July, 1973 to 4th July, 1975
- **Department Concerned**: Lands and Surveys
- **Rate**: For the sum of $632.00

### Tender No. 305A/73
- **Contractor**: B. Ogston
- **Particulars**: Purchase and Removal of “Ropa” Caravan (UQT 673) at Subiaco
- **Department Concerned**: Lands and Surveys
- **Rate**: For the sum of $862.00

### Tender No. 306A/73
- **Contractor**: M. Yovich
- **Particulars**: Purchase and Removal of Falcon Station Sedan (UDG 013) at East Perth
- **Department Concerned**: P.W.D.
- **Rate**: For the sum of $3800.00

### Tender No. 307A/73
- **Contractor**: R. Crowley
- **Particulars**: Supply of Uniforms from 1st July, 1973 to 30th June, 1974
- **Department Concerned**: W.A.G.R.
- **Rate**: $41.50 per Uniform

### Tender No. 308A/73
- **Contractor**: C. T. Lempriers & Co., Ltd.
- **Particulars**: Making of Uniforms from 1st July, 1973 to 30th June, 1974
- **Department Concerned**: Corrections
- **Rate**: Details on application

### Tender No. 309A/73
- **Contractor**: Adelphi Tailoring Co. Pty. Ltd.
- **Particulars**: Supply of Crocker from 5th July, 1973 to 4th July, 1975
- **Department Concerned**: R.P.H.
- **Rate**: Details on application

### Tender No. 310A/73
- **Contractor**: H. L. Brisbane & Wunderlich Ltd.
- **Particulars**: Purchase and Removal of Bedford Tip Truck and Holden Utility at Wyndham
- **Department Concerned**: Lands and Surveys
- **Rate**: For the sum of $326.00

### Tender No. 311A/73
- **Contractor**: Various
- **Particulars**: Purchase and Removal of “Ropa” Caravan (UQT 673) at Subiaco
- **Department Concerned**: Lands and Surveys
- **Rate**: For the sum of $862.00

### Tender No. 312A/73
- **Contractor**: R. Crowley
- **Particulars**: Purchase and Removal of Ford Fairlane Sedan (UDG 013) at West Perth
- **Department Concerned**: Premier’s
- **Rate**: For the sum of $3800.00

### Tender No. 313A/73
- **Contractor**: M. Yovich
- **Particulars**: Purchase and Removal of Falcon Station Sedan (UDG 013) at East Perth
- **Department Concerned**: P.W.D.
- **Rate**: Details on application

### Tender No. 314A/73
- **Contractor**: W. A. G. R.
- **Particulars**: Purchase and Removal of Falcon Station Sedan (UDG 013) at East Perth
- **Department Concerned**: Premier’s
- **Rate**: For the sum of $3800.00
APPOINTMENT.
(Under Section 6 of the Registration of Births, Deaths and Marriages Act, 1961-1965.)
Registrar General's Office,
R.G. No. 79/71.
IT is hereby notified for general information that Senior Constable Ivo Moscardini has been ap-
pointed as Assistant District Registrar of Births and Deaths for the Blackwood Registry District
to maintain an office at Greenbushes, under Sergeant T. C. Henneker. This appointment dates from
G. A. OCKERBY,
Registrar General.

MINING ACT, 1904.
(Regulation 180.)
Warden's Office,
TAKE notice that it is the intention of the War-
den of the Goldfield or Mineral Field mentioned
hereunder, on the date mentioned, to issue out of
the Warden’s Court an order authorising the
cancellation of registration of the undermentioned
Mining Tenements in accordance with Regulation
180 of the Mining Act, 1904. An order may issue
in the absence of the registered holder, but should
he desire to object to such order he must before
the date mentioned, lodge at the Warden’s Office
an objection containing the grounds of such ob-
jection, and, on the date mentioned, the Warden
will proceed to hear and determine the same, in
accordance with the evidence then submitted.

D. T. HOWE, Warden.

To be heard at the Warden's Court, Coolgardie,
on Wednesday, the 15th day of August, 1973.

No.; Name and Address of Registered Holder;
Reason for Cancellation.
COOLGARDE GOLDFIELD.
Coolgardie District.

Mineral Claims.
32.—Walter Cecil Munn; 123 Stuart Street,
Inglewood; non-payment of rent and no
Miners Right.
100.—Lionel Douglas Pryce; Mary Street, Merre-
din; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
William Hamilton; Mary Street, Merredin;
non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
218.—International Nickel Australia Limited; 1205
Hay Street, West Perth; non-payment of
rent and no Miners Right.
219.—International Nickel Australia Limited; 1205
Hay Street, West Perth; non-payment of
rent and no Miners Right.
426.—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643
Murray Street, West Perth, non-payment of
rent and no Miners Right.
428.—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643
Murray Street, West Perth, non-payment of
rent and no Miners Right.
431.—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643
Murray Street, West Perth, non-payment of
rent and no Miners Right.
438A.—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643
Murray Street, West Perth, non-payment of
rent and no Miners Right.
439.—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643
Murray Street, West Perth, non-payment of
rent and no Miners Right.
440.—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643
Murray Street, West Perth, non-payment of
rent and no Miners Right.
441.—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643
Murray Street, West Perth, non-payment of
rent and no Miners Right.
444.—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643
Murray Street, West Perth, non-payment of
rent and no Miners Right.
445.—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643
Murray Street, West Perth, non-payment of
rent and no Miners Right.
446.—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643
Murray Street, West Perth, non-payment of
rent and no Miners Right.
447.—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643
Murray Street, West Perth, non-payment of
rent and no Miners Right.
448.—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643
Murray Street, West Perth, non-payment of
rent and no Miners Right.
449.—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643
Murray Street, West Perth, non-payment of
rent and no Miners Right.
450.—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643
Murray Street, West Perth, non-payment of
rent and no Miners Right.
451.—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643
Murray Street, West Perth, non-payment of
rent and no Miners Right.
948.—International Nickel Australia Limited, 1205
Hay Street, West Perth; non-payment of
rent and no Miners Right.
1053.—International Nickel Australia Limited, 1205
Hay Street, West Perth; non-payment of
rent and no Miners Right.
1054.—International Nickel Australia Limited, 1205
Hay Street, West Perth; non-payment of
rent and no Miners Right.
1162.—International Nickel Australia Limited, 1205
Hay Street, West Perth; non-payment of
rent and no Miners Right.
1163.—International Nickel Australia Limited;
1205 Hay Street, West Perth; non-pay-
ment of rent and no Miners Right.
1164.—International Nickel Australia Limited;
1205 Hay Street, West Perth; non-pay-
ment of rent and no Miners Right.
1166.—International Nickel Australia Limited;
1205 Hay Street, West Perth; non-pay-
ment of rent and no Miners Right.
1169.—International Nickel Australia Limited;
1205 Hay Street, West Perth; non-pay-
ment of rent and no Miners Right.
1170.—International Nickel Australia Limited;
1205 Hay Street, West Perth; non-pay-
ment of rent and no Miners Right.
1171.—International Nickel Australia Limited;
1205 Hay Street, West Perth; non-pay-
ment of rent and no Miners Right.
1172.—International Nickel Australia Limited;
1205 Hay Street, West Perth; non-pay-
ment of rent and no Miners Right.
1173.—International Nickel Australia Limited;
1205 Hay Street, West Perth; non-pay-
ment of rent and no Miners Right.
1387.—Norman Jarvis Allen; Post Office Box 216,
Esperance; non-payment of rent.
1388.—Reginald Boswell Synnot; Post Office Box
12, Esperance; non-payment of rent.
1389.—Anthony George Lister; 122 Eastern Road,
Esperance; non-payment of rent.
1475.—Amad N.L.; C/- P. N. Burke & Co., 15 Young
Street, Sydney; non-payment of rent and
no Miners Right.
1477.—Amad N.L.; C/- P. N. Burke & Co., 15 Young
Street, Sydney; non-payment of rent and
no Miners Right.
1478.—Amad N.L.; C/- P. N. Burke & Co., 15 Young
Street, Sydney; non-payment of rent and
no Miners Right.
1479.—Amad N.L.; C/- P. N. Burke & Co., 15 Young
Street, Sydney; non-payment of rent and
no Miners Right.
1547—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643 Murray Street, West Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
1548—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643 Murray Street, West Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
1549—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643 Murray Street, West Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
1550—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643 Murray Street, West Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
1551—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643 Murray Street, West Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
1552—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643 Murray Street, West Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
1553—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643 Murray Street, West Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
1554—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643 Murray Street, West Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
1555—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643 Murray Street, West Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
1556—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643 Murray Street, West Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
1557—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643 Murray Street, West Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
1558—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643 Murray Street, West Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
1559—Norseman Gold Mines No Liability; 643 Murray Street, West Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
1879—McIntyre Mines (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; c/o. Canadian Superior Mining, 74 Robinson Avenue, Belmont; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
1880—McIntyre Mines (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; c/o. Canadian Superior Mining, 74 Robinson Avenue, Belmont; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
1881—McIntyre Mines (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; c/o. Canadian Superior Mining, 74 Robinson Avenue, Belmont; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
1882—McIntyre Mines (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; c/o. Canadian Superior Mining, 74 Robinson Avenue, Belmont; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
1883—McIntyre Mines (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; c/o. Canadian Superior Mining, 74 Robinson Avenue, Belmont; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
1884—McIntyre Mines (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; c/o. Canadian Superior Mining, 74 Robinson Avenue, Belmont; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
1885—McIntyre Mines (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; c/o. Canadian Superior Mining, 74 Robinson Avenue, Belmont; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
1914—Nickel Mines Limited; 38 Boundary Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
1915—Nickel Mines Limited; 38 Boundary Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
2783—Hill 50 Consolidated No Liability, c/o. Weston James & Co.; 16 St. George’s Terrace, Perth; no Miners Right and non-payment of rent.
2784—Hill 50 Consolidated No Liability, c/o. Weston James & Co.; 16 St. George’s Terrace, Perth; no Miners Right and non-payment of rent.
2785—Lefroy Minerals Limited; 343 Little Collins Street, Melbourne; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
2786—Lefroy Minerals Limited; 343 Little Collins Street, Melbourne; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
2787—Lefroy Minerals Limited; 343 Little Collins Street, Melbourne; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
2788—Lefroy Minerals Limited; 343 Little Collins Street, Melbourne; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
2789—Lefroy Minerals Limited; 343 Little Collins Street, Melbourne; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
2790—Lefroy Minerals Limited; 343 Little Collins Street, Melbourne; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
2910—Westmex Limited, 67 Queens Road, Melbourne; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
2911—Westmex Limited, 67 Queens Road, Melbourne; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
2912—Westmex Limited, 67 Queens Road, Melbourne; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
2913—Westmex Limited, 67 Queens Road, Melbourne; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
2914—Westmex Limited, 67 Queens Road, Melbourne; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
2915—Westmex Limited, 67 Queens Road, Melbourne; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
2916—Westmex Limited, 67 Queens Road, Melbourne; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
2917—Westmex Limited, 67 Queens Road, Melbourne; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
2918—Westmex Limited, 67 Queens Road, Melbourne; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
2919—Westmex Limited, 67 Queens Road, Melbourne; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
2920—Westmex Limited, 67 Queens Road, Melbourne; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
2921—Westmex Limited, 67 Queens Road, Melbourne; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
2922—Westmex Limited, 67 Queens Road, Melbourne; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
3064—Gold and Base Metals Exploration Pty. Limited, 8 Collins Street, Melbourne, non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
3065—Gold and Base Metals Exploration Pty. Limited, 8 Collins Street, Melbourne, non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
3066—Gold and Base Metals Exploration Pty. Limited, 8 Collins Street, Melbourne, non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
3067—Gold and Base Metals Exploration Pty. Limited, 8 Collins Street, Melbourne, non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
3068—Gold and Base Metals Exploration Pty. Limited, 8 Collins Street, Melbourne, non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
3160—Robert John Kronberger, 3 Hayward Street, Harvey, non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
3161—Robert John Kronberger, 3 Hayward Street, Harvey, non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
3318—West Coast Holdings Ltd., c/o. Weston James & Co.; 16 St. George’s Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
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3402—West Coast Holdings Ltd., c/o. Weston James & Co.; 16 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

3403—West Coast Holdings Ltd., c/o. Weston James & Co.; 16 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

3410—West Coast Holdings Ltd., c/o. Weston James & Co.; 16 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3572—Readymixed Concrete W.A. Pty. Ltd.; 3409-West Coast Holdings Ltd., c/o Weston James Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3572—Readymixed Concrete W.A. Pty. Ltd.; 3409-West Coast Holdings Ltd., c/o Weston James Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3685—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3682—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3681—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3680—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3679—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3678—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3677—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3676—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3675—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3674—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3673—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3672—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3671—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3670—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3669—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3668—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3667—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3666—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3665—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3664—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3663—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3662—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3661—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15/3660—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3849—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3850—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3851—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3852—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3853—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3854—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3855—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3856—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3857—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3858—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3859—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3860—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3861—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3862—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3863—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3864—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3865—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3866—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3867—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3868—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3869—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3870—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3880—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3889—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3890—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3891—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3892—N. Tribe & Associates Proprietary Limited; 274 MacDonald Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
15/3903—John Andrewartha, Post Office Box 2, Coolgardie; non-payment of rent.

Garden Areas.
93—James Ashley Gray; Post Office Box 32, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent.

96—Milenko Urlich; Higgisonville; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
97—Colin Thomas Cullen; 81 Bayley Street, Coolgardie; non-payment of rent.

Water Rights.
571—Ante Oreb; Higgisonville; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
Ante Tabain; Higgisonville; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

579—Paris Gold Mines Pty. Ltd.; c/o Lindquist & Stacy, 81 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

580—Paris Gold Mines Pty. Ltd.; c/o Lindquist & Stacy, 81 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
581—Robert Ernest Murray; Widgiemooltha; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
582—Paris Gold Mines Pty. Ltd.; c/o Lindquist & Stacy, 81 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

Machinery Areas.
106—Paris Gold Mines Pty. Ltd.; c/o Lindquist & Stacy, 81 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

Quarrying Areas.

2—Jay Pastoral Co.; Post Office Box 19, Kambalda; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

15—James Denis Paul; Ball Station, via Coolgardie; non-payment of rent.
16—James Denis Paul; Ball Station, via Coolgardie; non-payment of rent.
17—James Denis Paul; Ball Station, via Coolgardie; non-payment of rent.
18—James Denis Paul; Ball Station, via Coolgardie; non-payment of rent.
19—James Denis Paul; Ball Station, via Coolgardie; non-payment of rent.

Prospecting Areas.

15/8512—Eric Benjamin Prior; Bayley Street, Coolgardie; no Miners Right.
15/8526—Peter Michael Rumbold; 2 Hopchub Road, Kambalda West; no Miners Right.
15/8529—Greg Padfield; 48 Hayes Street, Bumbury; no Miners Right.
Alex Herbertson; 11 John Street, Armadale; no Miners Right.
Colin Herbertson; 11 John Street, Armadale; no Miners Right.

15/8545—Leslie Vernon Hayes; 176 Hare Street, Kalgoorlie; no Miners Right.
15/8546—Len Tice; 18 Dart Street, Boulder; no Miners Right.
15/8551—Arthur Colombo; 274 Piccadilly Street, Kalgoorlie; no Miners Right.
15/8552—Francis Clyde Evans; Hannan's Hotel, Kalgoorlie; no Miners Right.
15/8553—Milenko Urlich; Higgisonville; no Miners Right.
15/8566—Leonard Charles Ball; 556 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; no Miners Right.
15/8571—John William Errington Stewart; 4 Barton Street, Kalgoorlie; no Miners Right.
15/8581—Desmond Leslie Ralph; 26 Boundary Street, Kalgoorlie; no Miners Right.
15/8333—Donald Rennie; Post Office, Coolgardie; no Miners Right.

985—Kenoex Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
1065—Kenoex Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
1078—Kenoex Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.

1218—Portland Properties Pty. Limited; C/-Bannerman, Lalar & Co.; 125 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
1229—Portland Properties Pty. Limited; C/-Bannerman, Lalar & Co.; 124 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

2158—Portland Properties Pty. Limited; C/-Bannerman, Lalar & Co.; 124 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

2168—Portland Properties Pty. Limited; C/-Bannerman, Lalar & Co.; 124 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
218S—Dampier Mining Company Limited; 37 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent.
219S—Dampier Mining Company Limited; 37 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent.
220S—Dampier Mining Company Limited; 37 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent.
221S—Dampier Mining Company Limited; 37 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent.
222S—Dampier Mining Company Limited; 37 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent.
223S—Dampier Mining Company Limited; 37 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent.
224S—Dampier Mining Company Limited; 37 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent.
225S—Dampier Mining Company Limited; 37 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent.
226S—Dampier Mining Company Limited; 37 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent.
227S—Dampier Mining Company Limited; 37 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
228S—Dampier Mining Company Limited; 37 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
229S—Dampier Mining Company Limited; 37 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent.
230S—Dampier Mining Company Limited; 37 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent.
231S—Dampier Mining Company Limited; 37 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
232S—Dampier Mining Company Limited; 37 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
233S—Dampier Mining Company Limited; 37 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent.
234S—Dampier Mining Company Limited; 37 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent.
235S—Dampier Mining Company Limited; 37 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent.
236S—Dampier Mining Company Limited; 37 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent.
237S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
238S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
239S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
240S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
241S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
242S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
243S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
244S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
245S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
246S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
247S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
248S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
249S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
250S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
251S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
252S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
253S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
254S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
255S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
256S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
257S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
258S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
259S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
260S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
261S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
262S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
263S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
264S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
265S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
266S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
267S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
268S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
269S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
270S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
271S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
272S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
273S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
274S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
275S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
276S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
277S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
278S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
279S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
280S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
281S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
282S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
283S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
284S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
285S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
286S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
287S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
288S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
289S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
290S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
291S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
292S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
293S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
294S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
295S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
296S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
297S—Kennyco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
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615S—Kennco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
616S—Kennco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
617S—Kennco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.
618S—Kennco Exploration (Australia) Pty. Ltd.; 190 Hay Street East, Perth; non-payment of rent.

16/953—Spargo's Exploration N.L.; 528 Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
16/885—Dampier Mining Company Limited; 37 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
16/884—Dampier Mining Company Limited; 37 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
16/883—Dampier Mining Company Limited; 37 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.
16/882—Dampier Mining Company Limited; 37 St. George's Terrace, Perth; non-payment of rent and no Miners Right.

Dated at Perth this 6th day of July, 1973.

DON MAY, Minister for Mines.


(Section 203A (4).)

Notice of Six Monthly Meeting of Creditors—Staff and Services Pty. Ltd. (Under Official Management).

NOTICE is hereby given that a Meeting of Creditors of Staff & Services Pty. Ltd., will be held at the Ground Floor, W.A. Employers Federation Building, 138 Adelaide Terrace, Perth, on the 18th day of July, 1973, at 10.00 in the forenoon for the purpose of recovering the Official Manager's Report and the Statement of Assets and Liabilities. The Report and Statement of Assets and Liabilities may be inspected at my office, First Floor, 134 Adelaide Terrace, between the hours of 9.00 a.m. and 5.00 p.m. Monday to Friday inclusive.

Dated this 2nd day of July, 1973.

R. J. ARMSTRONG, Official Manager.

(R. J. Armstrong, 184 Adelaide Terrace, Perth.)


(Section 254 (2).)

Notice of Resolutions.

Coded Welding Co. Pty. Ltd.

NOTICE is hereby given that at an extraordinary general meeting of the members of Coded Welding Co. Pty. Ltd. held on the 14th day of June, 1973, and confirmed at a meeting of creditors held on 26th day of June, 1973, the following resolution was passed:—

That the company be wound up voluntarily and that Ronald Wyndham Brown and Ross Stewart Norgard, Chartered Accountants be appointed joint liquidators.


R. W. BROWN, R. S. NORGARD, Joint Liquidators.

(Hungerford, Spooner & Kirkhope, Garland Brown & Co., Chartered Accountants, 37 St. George's Terrace, Perth, W.A. 6000.)
Western Australia.


Notice of Annual Meeting of Creditors and Contributories PHR (W.A.) Pty. Ltd. (In Liquidation).

NOTICE is hereby given that a Meeting of the Creditors and Contributories of PHR (W.A.) Pty. Ltd. (In Liquidation) will be held at the Lesser Hall, Subiaco City Hall, 180 Hamersley Road, Subiaco 6008, on Thursday, 26th July, 1973, at 9.30 a.m.

Agenda.

To receive an account by the Liquidator as to the affairs of the Liquidation and as to the conduct of the winding up during the preceding year.

Dated this 6th day of July, 1973.

R. M. EVANS,
Liquidator.

(Melsom Wilson & Partners, Chartered Accountants, 11th Floor T & G Building, 37 St. George’s Terrace, Perth, W.A. 6000.)

MERCHANTISING AIDS PROPRIETARY LIMITED.

(Inc. in S.A.)

IN THE MATTER OF MERCHANTISING AIDS PROPRIETARY LIMITED.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA.


In the matter of Merchandising Aids Proprietary Limited (Inc. in S.A.) (In Liquidation), and in the matter of the Companies Act, 1961-1972:

PERSONS having claims against the abovenamed Company must prove their debts or claims before the 31st July, 1973.

Proofs must be forwarded to the Liquidator at 27 Leigh Street, Adelaide, South Australia. Failure to prove will exclude the claimant from any distribution prior to proof.

Dated at Adelaide this 29th day of June, 1973.

W. J. M. EWING,
Liquidator.


IN THE SUPREME COURT OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

Note: Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on or send by post to the abovenamed Talbot & Olivier, Third Floor, 524 Hay Street, Perth, in the State of Western Australia.

The petitioner’s solicitors are Talbot & Olivier. Solicitors for the Petitioner.

Note: Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on or send by post to the abovenamed Talbot & Olivier, Third Floor, 524 Hay Street, Perth, notice in writing of his intention so to do. The notice must state the name and address of the person, or, if a firm, the name and address of the firm, and must be signed by the person, or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the abovenamed not later than four o'clock in the afternoon of the 3rd August, 1973.


(Sec. 260.)

Notice of Creditors’ Voluntary Winding-up.

Direct Home Food Supplies Pty. Ltd.

(Also Trading as Independent Wholesalers and Independent Frozen Foods.)

NOTICE is hereby given that a meeting of Creditors of the above company will be held at the office of A. Millman, Chartered Accountant, 18 Emerald Terrace, West Perth on Friday 20th July, 1973, at 3.30 p.m. for the purpose of considering a Special Resolution for a creditors’ voluntary winding-up and the appointment of a Liquidator.

C. FREEMAN-SMITH,
Director.

Note: The business Direct Home Food Supplies Pty. Ltd was taken over by Country Home Grocers on the 19th February, 1973. Therefore creditors should check that the amount they are claiming is for goods and services supplied before this date and if there is a discrepancy will they please ring 21 9741 and speak to either A. Millman or N. Sherry.

DISOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Campbell and Pitulej.

NOTICE is hereby given that the partnership hereof subsisting between John Frederick Campbell Business Proprietor and Wendy Helen Campbell his wife both of Bunbury in the State of Western Australia and Mikolas Pitulej Business Proprietor and Feye Doreen Pitulej his wife both of Lot 100 Yorksen Road Picton Junction in the said State carrying on business as Fibreglass Manufacturers and Moulders from Lot 100 Yorksen Road Picton Junction in the said State under the style or firm name of “Campbell and Pitulej” has been dissolved as from the first day of June One thousand nine hundred and seventy three so far as concerns the said John Frederick Campbell and the said Wendy Helen Campbell both of whom have retired from the said firm.

Dated the 2nd day of July, 1973.

SLEE ANDERSON & PIDGEON,
as Solicitors and Agents for the
said John Frederick Campbell and Wendy Helen Campbell.

TRUSTEES ACT, 1962.

Notice to Creditors and Claimants.

CREDITORS and other persons having claims (to which section 63 of the Trustees Act, 1962, relates) in respect of the undermentioned estate are required by the personal representatives to send particulars of their claims to them care of the undersigned Solicitors by the 23rd August, 1973, after
which date the personal representatives may convey or distribute the estate having regard to the claims of which they have notice.

Crackel, Percy; Retired Business Proprietor; late of 10 Jolante Street, Swanbourne; died 2nd June, 1972.

DARBYSHIRE GILLET & HUELIN, ( Solicitors, 8-10 Esplanade, Perth 6000).

___

TRUSTEES ACT, 1962.

Notice to Creditors and Claimants.

THE WEST AUSTRALIAN TRUSTEE EXECUTOR AND AGENCY COMPANY LIMITED of 125 St. George’s Terrace, Perth requires creditors and other persons having claims (to which section 63 of the Trustees Act, 1962 relates) in respect of the estates of the undermentioned deceased persons, to send particulars of their claims to it by the date stated hereunder, after which date the Company may convey or distribute the assets, having regard only to the claims of which I then have notice.

Last Day for Claims, 13/8/73.

Name; Address and Occupation; Date of Death; Last Date for Claims.

Dated at Perth this 12th day of July, 1973.

C. E. FLINT, Manager.

___

TRUSTEES ACT, 1962.

Notice to Creditors and Claimants.

CREDITORS and other persons having claims (to which section 63 of the Trustee Act relates) in respect of the estates of the undermentioned deceased persons, are required to send particulars of their claims to me on or before the respective dates shown hereunder after which dates I may convey or distribute the assets, having regard only to the claims of which I then have notice.

Dated this 6th day of July, 1973.

A. E. MARSHALL,
Public Trustee,
Public Trust Office,
565 Hay Street, Perth.

___

BY-LAWS, REGULATIONS AND RULES.

Aboriginal Affairs Planning Authority Regulations, 1972
Administration Regulations 1970
Adoption of Children Rules 1970
Aerial Spraying Control 1971
Agriculture Products Egg Grading and Packing Regulations, 1972
Alsatian Dog Regulations, 1963
Apprenticeship Regulations
Artificial Breeding (Cattle) Regulations 1967
Audit (Treasury)
Beekeepers Regulations 1963
Building Societies 1962
Bush Fires
Business Names Regulations 1962
Change of Names (Fees) 1972
Clean Air (Control of Cement Dust) 1971
Clean Air (Sand Blasting) 1972
Clean Air 1967
Community Welfare Regulations, 1972
Companies 1962
Companies (Meeting and Winding up)
Companies (Supreme Court) Rules
Consumer Protection 1972
Conveyancing Remuneration Order 1971
Dangerous Drugs (Police Act)
Debt Collectors Licensing
Dentists 1964
Disposal of uncollected Goods 1971
District Court (Powers of Deputy Registrar 1972)
Dividing Fences 1971
Dog 1964
Electricity 1947
Explosives and Dangerous Goods 1963
Factories and Shops (Set of 9 Regulations—10 cents each) or per set
Fauna Conservation 1970
Firearms 1931
Fire Brigade 1965
Fisheries 1967

Inkpen, Sarah Ellen; formerly of 16 McKenzie Street, Wembley, late of R.P.H., widow; 23/6/73; 27/8/73.

Lord, James Reginald Derwent; 101 Burton Road, Esperance, retired stockman; 2/1/73; 13/8/73.

Moffatt, Alexander; formerly of Evertide Home, Williams Road, Nedlands, late of Village Hospital, Nedlands, retired labourer; 14/6/73; 27/8/73.

Moore, Thomas; formerly of 414 Kalamunda Road, Maida Vale, late of Freemasons Cottage, 10 Freedman Road, Mt. Lawley, retired manufacturing agent; 20/3/73; 27/8/73.

Northey, Gerard Spitey; 31 Polland Street, Glendalough; T.P.I. pensioner; 1/6/73; 27/8/73.

O’Shea, Catherine; formerly of 107 Mars Street, Carlisle, late of Hungarian Sister’s Rest Home, 14 Hoytesbury Road, Subiaco, widow; 18/6/73; 27/8/73.

Payne, Dorothy Priscilla; formerly of 68 Vincent Street, Mt. Lawley, late of Carniya Village Lodge, 1 Plantation Street, Mt. Lawley, spinster; 6/6/73; 27/8/73.

Perkins, Cora Grace Ellen; 34 Hobart Street, North Perth, widow; 23/6/73; 27/8/73.

Sayers, Winifred May; 80 Bourke Street, Kalganoorie, widow; 5/6/73; 20/8/73.

Van Brooks, Gladys Irene; 305 Onslow Road, Shenton Park, widow; 26/3/73; 27/8/73.

Walker, Robert Cecil; Laceey Street, Mundaring, retired farmer; 29/3/73; 27/8/73.

Wright, Peter Herbert; 58 Thomas Street, Nedlands, retired Water Supply Department engineer; 2/6/73; 27/8/73.

Name; Address and Occupation; Date of Death; Last Date for Claims.

Bament, John Tucker; 73 Axford Street, Como, retired furnace engineer; 27/3/73; 27/8/73.

Beard, Laura Yates; 379 Bagot Road, Subiaco, widow; 13/3/73; 27/8/73.

Blackmore, Sybil; 103 Parkin Street, Rockingham, widow; 14/6/73; 27/8/73.

Blazicevic, Steven; formerly of Poons Camp, Dampier, late of Roebourne, labourer; 13/4/73; 13/8/73.

Cavala, Antonio; 7 Morris Street, Hilton, professional fisherman; 13/12/72; 20/8/73.

Cross, Phillip Charles; formerly of 188 Brede Street, Geraldton, late of Flat 406, Brownie Towers, Dumont Street, Bentley, P.W.D. employee; 24/2/73; 27/8/73.

Dunlop, Ethel Marion; 88 Elesmere Street, Mount Hawthorn, widow; 27/3/73; 27/8/73.

Edwic, Mary Elizabeth; 125 St. Leonards Avenue, Leederville, married woman; 26/3/73; 27/8/73.

Hall, Margaret Jane; formerly of 5 Bailey Street, Triggs, late of Craigville Convalescent Hospital, Melville, widow; 28/3/73; 27/8/73.

Hutchin, Albert James; 3 Houston Street, Rockingham, gift shop proprietor; 8/2/73; 27/8/73.
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By-Laws, etc.—continued.

Government Employees (Promotions Appeal Board) .... ... 0.10
Hairdressers Registration 1965 ... ... 0.10
Health Act Regulations—
Bacteriolytic Treatment of Sewerage and Disposal of Effluent and Liquid Waste Regulations, 1968 0.30
Caravan and Camps Regulations, 1972 ... 0.10
Cigarettes (Labelling) Regulations, 1972 ... 0.10
Hairdressing Establishments, 1972 ... 0.10
Laundries and Bathroom 1971 ... 0.10
Local Authorities Sewerage Undertakings ... ... 0.10
Midwifery Regulations, 1969 ... 0.30
Public Building 1969 ... 0.20
Series "A" By-Laws Seawater (Lighting Ventilation and Construction) 1971 ... 0.10
Hotel Grading 1967 ... ... 0.20
Industrial Arbitration 1971 ... 1.00
Inspection of Machinery ... ... 0.50
Inspection of Scaffolding 1964 ... 0.30
Land 1968 ... ... 0.60
Land Agents 1965 ... ... 0.20
Land Tax Assessment 1969 ... ... 0.20
Legal Assistance 1971 ... ... 0.10
Legal Contribution Trust 1968 ... ... 0.10
Licensing Court Rules 1970 ... ... 0.30
Licenced Surveyors under the Acts—
Land ... ... 0.50
Licenced Surveyors ... ... 0.50
Mining ... ... 0.50
Transfer of Land ... ... 0.50
Llicenced Board (Election) Regulations 1970 ... ... 0.10
Liquor Act Regulations 1970 ... ... 0.10
Long Service Leave ... ... 0.10
Local Government Act—Model By-laws—
Accounting Directions ... ... 0.30
Caravans and Camps—Regulations 1970 ... ... 0.10
Deposit of Refuse and Litter No. 16 ... ... 0.10
 Explosive Industries No. 5 ... ... 0.10
Holiday Cabins and Chalets No. 18 ... ... 0.10
Local Government Regulations and Bye-Laws—
Absence Voting ... ... 0.10
Motels No. 3 ... ... 0.10
Parking Facilities No. 19 ... ... 0.10
Parking of Commercial Vehicles on Street Verges No. 20 ... ... 0.10
Petrol Pumps No. 10 ... ... 0.10
Prevention of Damage to Streets No. 15 ... ... 0.10
Qualifications of Municipal Officers ... ... 0.10
Removal and Disposal of Obstructing Animals or Vehicles No. 7 ... ... 0.10
Safety, Decency, Convenience and Comfort of Persons in respect of Bathing—
No. 14 ... ... 0.10
Signs, Hoardings and Billposts No. 13 ... ... 0.10
Standing Orders No. 4 ... ... 0.10
Storage and Inflammable Liquid No. 12 ... ... 0.10
Street Lawns and Gardens No. 11 ... ... 0.10
Swimming Pool 1964 ... ... 0.10
T.V. Mast and Antenna ... ... 0.10
Uniform Building By-law 1965 ... ... 1.25
Uniform Private Swimming Pool ... ... 0.10
Uniform Swimming Pool ... ... 0.10
Valuation of Rateable Property ... ... 0.10
Vehicle Wrecking No. 17 ... ... 0.10
Marketable Securities Transfer ... ... 0.10
Married Persons & Children (Summary Relief) 1966 ... ... 0.30
Mental Health (Administration and Mental Health Forms) 1965 ... ... 0.30
Metropolitan Region Town Planning Scheme Approval of Plan ... ... 0.10
Metropolitan Water Supply, Sewerage & Drainage 1960 ... ... 0.30
Milk 1965 ... ... 0.30
Mine Worker’s Relief ... ... 0.40
Museum 1969 ... ... 0.10
Museum (Historic Wreck) No. 20 ... ... 0.10
National Trust of Australia (W.A.) By-laws, 1972 ... ... 0.10
Nurses 1969 ... ... 0.30
Nurses—Nursing Aides 1969 ... ... 0.20
Nurses—Probation and Parole 1964 ... ... 0.20
By-Laws, etc.—continued.

Parliament Commissioner, 1972 ... ... 0.10
Parliamentary Reserves Regulations, 1972 ... ... 0.10
Payroll Tax Assessment Regulations, 1971 ... ... 0.10
Pesticides 1966 ... ... 0.20
Petroleum Pipelines 1970 ... ... 0.20
Pharmacy 1965 ... ... 0.20
Poisons 1965 ... ... 0.50
Probate—
(Non-Contentious Costs) Rules 1949-66 (Administration and Supreme Court Acts) ... ... 0.10
(Non-Contentious) Rules, 1967 (Administrative Act) ... ... 0.10
Radioactive Substances 1958 ... ... 0.30
Rottnest Island 1966 ... ... 0.10
Rural Reconstruction 1971 ... ... 0.10
Scaffolding 1964 ... ... 0.20
Securities Industry 1971 ... ... 0.30
Stamp 1966 ... ... 0.20
State Transport Co-Ordination 1961 ... ... 0.10
Stock (Brands and Movement) Regulations, 1972 ... ... 0.10
Strata Titles 1961 ... ... 0.20
Supreme Court Rules 1971 ... ... 1.00
Supreme Court Rules (Practice Directions), 1972 ... ... 0.10
Supreme Court (Companies) ... ... 0.60
Supreme Court (Mental Health) Rules 1965 ... ... 0.30
Supreme Court (Public Trustee) 1971 ... ... 0.10
Swan River Conservation 1961 ... ... 0.10
Town Planning & Development 1967 ... ... 0.30
Trade Association 1969 ... ... 0.10
Traffic Act Regulations—
Blood Sampling Analysis, 1966 ... ... 0.20
Breath Analysis, 1966 ... ... 0.20
Drivers’ Licenses, 1969 ... ... 0.20
Infringements, 1969 ... ... 0.20
Licensing Authorities, 1968 ... ... 0.30
Toxic and Hazardous Substances 1957 ... ... 0.10
Omnibus, 1965 ... ... 0.10
Road Code, 1965 ... ... 0.50
Taxi-Cars, 1966 ... ... 0.20
Tow Truck, 1972 ... ... 0.10
Vehicle Standards, 1965 ... ... 0.50
Vehicle Weights, 1963 ... ... 0.30
Transfer of Land Regulations, 1972 ... ... 0.10
Transport Commission ... ... 0.30
Used Car Dealers 1965 ... ... 0.10
Weights and Measures (Pre-Packed Articles) 1968 ... ... 0.10
Wheat Products (Prices Fixation) (Fee for Chairman and Members—Allowances Expenses, etc.) Regulations, 1972 ... ... 0.10
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